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VED highw ay :
Great Demand for Output of New Plant— Development of
New Drill Doubles Celfor Tool Go’s Business.
A bout two-thirds of the glass has
been set in. the numerous large win
dows of the Buchanan Electric Steel
company’s new plant, and prepara
tions are now being made for set
ting the furnaces in the new struct
ure. Within a f ew months the work
o f turning out castings will com
mence, and phenomonal growth is
predicted fo r the plant for the rea
son that there is a big shortage of
castings in the country, the existing
plants being unable to fill the de
mand. This is due to the fact that
under existing conditions it is ex
trem ely difficult to make perfect
castings, and the business has been
so hazardous that comparatively few
men have cared to invest in it. But
the new electrical process simplifies
the work and renders the making of
castings comparatively easy, and in
asmuch as the local plant will be the
only one o f its kind in America, it is
expected to have a decidedly rapid
grow th.
Indeed, men who have a thorough
knowledge o f existing conditions,
feel confident that within a very
short time Buchanan will have as
large a population as Niles or Dowagiac.
The Buchanan Electric Steel com
pany has absorbed the Peerless Cru
cible Steel company of Detroit,
which turns out castings under the
old process, and the company is
swamped with orders, hence the
work of getting the local plant ready
for business is being rushed with all
possible speed.

Good Roads Commissioners Make First Report to the
Board of Supervisors.

before being twisted, and is strong
er and better in every way than the
drill made from a flat bar o f high
speed steel by twisting while hot, or
the milled drill.
The extent o f the operations of
this company is almost universal as
far as the United States and Canada
are conceraed, its agencies being
established in all the large cities.
The Pere Marquette tracks adjoin
the factory, and: large shipments are
made over the lines daily. The pres
ident, E . B . Clark; the vice-presi
dent, T. P. Gaylord, and the secre
tary-treasurer, H . P. Field, are in
charge of the home office in Chicago,
T h e report o f the C ou n ty G o o d R oad s C om m ission recalls the interest which was aroused in the
while W orks Manager M. L . Hanlin,
roads m ov em en t here last spring and the b ig m eeting which was held, w hen actual road-building dem 
and his assistant, E. D . Ross, reside
onstrations t o o k to o k place.
in Buchanan and operate the plant,
not the least among the reasons for
the success of which is the push and
business ability o f the men who have
its career in their hands.

“ The parts o f highways recom
mended for immediate improve
m ent,” say the commissioners, “ are
intended to be part of a system of
main or leading roads which when
connected will cover, we believe, the
main thoroughfares in the county,
and should as soon as possible be ex
tended to county lines in each direc
tion.”
The commissioners are
Frank
Former Buchanan Busines- Man
Judge Coolidge Tuesday granted
Rough, Matthias Thar and W . M .
Passes A w ay at Marion, Ind.
Wissing,
three decrees of divorce. Maggie
Cogan
of
Benton
Harbor
is
given
a
TOOK IT UP WEDNESDAY
Enter O ffice Building, After
W m. I. Dick, a former well known
divorce from
Daniel Cogan on
Thexeport was read Tuesday morn
Shooting O ut Windows, And
grounds of cruelty and non-support. Buchanan man, who was in the res ing by Clerk Clark of the board.
Carry A w ay Plunder
Elize Jane Carmichael of Niles is taurant business here up to 23 years Immediately afterward a motion was
granted
a divorce from Ralph D. ago, died at his home in Marion. Ind., made making the report a special
Succeeds- W . A . W heeler, W h o
Carmichael on grounds o f cruelty last Saturday at the age of 63 years. order of business for Wednesday
Goes’ to the Lo* Angeles
Sweeping down upon the office and non-support. A similar decree M r. Dick just recently retired from
afternoon at 2 o’ clock.
building adjoining George H . Black’ s is granted in the case of Pearl the restaurant business, in which he
Office.
Wednesday afternoon the matter
factory in genuine wild-west fashion, Bowker vs. Thomas Bowker of Niles. had been decidedly successful in
was taken up by the board.. Com
shooting the glass out o f the windows The court orders Bowker to pay ali Marion.
missioners Rough, Thar and Wissing
A Santa Barbara, Cal,, paper says to effect an entrance thoroughly
H e leaves a widow, 1wo brothers, made a trip over the county and
mony of $18 per month, a solicitor’s
as follows concerning a former Bu- ransacking the place and carrying
John C. Dick of this place and Ed
fee of $50 and also $100.
selected certain roads they desired
chananite:
away considerable plunder, two Bu
Judge Coolidge filed adecree in the ward Dick of Mishawaka, Ind., also improved, and caused a map to he
E. L .- Miller, form erly district chanan youths exhibited a spirit of
case of Phillip Lynch vs. Isabel De- four sisters, Mrs. Anna Butler and made showing the location of these
manager 'for ‘the -Pacific Telephone lawlessness and bravodo last Sunday
leau et al in which the court finds 4k- Mrs. A . Willard, o f Buchanan, Mrs. highways. The map is on exhibition
and Telegraph company in the .Santa afternoon such as Capt. Kidd, the
shortage in a parcel of land deeded Briggs of Portland, Ore., and Mrs. in the supervisors room.
Barbara district,. and afterward famous pirate and freebooter, might
to the Deleaus and orders a new Vinton of Pyland, Minn. John Dick
Opposition to the acceptance of
manager for the company at Ven have envied.
and Mrs. Butler went to Marion to
measurement o f the property.
the
report became known Tuesday
tura, after the district was divided,
George Eisenhart, 11 years old,and
attend the funeral, which took place
afternoon
when the road commis
has been appointed to take charge the little eight-year-old Moyer boy
Tuesday.
sioners
put
in a claim for their ser
of the local office and has relieved burglarized-Mr. Black’ s office in the
The Marion Chronicle, under date
vices
and
.in
addition a bill for auto
W , A , Wheeler, who has been mana manner above described, carrying
of Oct. 7, said as follows:
hire
for
transportation
over the
ger here for some tim e and who now away a magnifying glass, small add W m . Pomeroy Killed on Michi
W . I. Dick died at his home, 615 county inspecting the highways
goes to Los Angeles, and will, it is ing machine, draughting tools, eras
gan Central Near Niles.
South Gallatin street, at 1:30 o’ clock
amounting to $28. Some member
understood; work out of that office ing knives,
electrotypes, scissors,
Saturdey afternoon, after an illness
suggested that the commissioners,
in the future.
William Pomeroy, of Decatur, of but thirteen days. Death was
wrenches, punches, etc. They also
according to a previous vote of the
Mr. Miller has just returned, after entered the engine room of the fac Mich., was the second man killed on
due to a complication of diseases and board, were only entitled to $3 per
passing several -months at his old tory and, removing the brass covers the Michigan Central railroad at
general debility. H e had been very day for their work, and that other
home in Michigan. On his return to from the oil cups on the steam 'en Niles within five days. He m et death
low for a number of days and his
expenses were barred. A vote was
Ventura, where he intended to again gine, took them away. The boys some time last Thursday night, the
death was not unexpected.
taken on the motion that the claim
take up his old work, he received divided the plunder and each took body being found shortly after day
Mr. Dick was one of the best known of $28 be allowed, but it failed to go
instructions that a change had been his share home after fabricating a light by the crew of a westbound
business men in Marion. Until the through. This action is taken by
decided on here and was told to pack yarn to tell their parents to the passenger train. The accident oc
middle of July he had led an active many to mean that the opposition to
his things and get .to Santa Barbara effect that they found the plunder curred about a mile east of town.
business life, but owing to failing the adoption of the report of the
as soon; as possible.
The body was terribly mutilated, health he then sold his restaurant.
down the Pere Marquette track.
road commissioners has a strong fol
A t the same time M r. Wheeler The parents of the boys turned the the skull being fractured, face lac
Corning to Marion from Buchanan, lowing.
was notified to report at Los An stolen articles over to Deputy Sheriff erated and many bones broken. It Mich., twenty-three years ago, he at
The following is the text of the
geles, where, it is understood, the McCollum, who conducted an investi was removed to the Skalla morgue once engaged in the restaurant busi
report
and describes the roads which
company had arranged to place him gation with; the result that the little to await word from the relatives, ness and was engaged in this busi
the commissioners think should be
in a good position,
Pomeroy’ s ness during his entire residence here.
Moyer boy was called out of school who live at Decatur.
improved and built in the three dis
Mr. Wheeler has many friends in and questioned, whereupon he con father and mother are living and he A t the time he came here he and
tricts:
this city who regret that he has been fessed. The Eisenhart boy was then also had a wife, although he had not
Fred 0 . Gephart bought the Simon
To the Honorable, the Board of
called upon to leave. M r. Miller, summoned, but he denied any know -been living with her.
Koontz restaurant on the south side
Supervisors of Berrien County,
however, is also well known here, ledge of the robbery.
The man was in Niles last Thurs of the public square.
However,
Later Mr.
Mich. Chairman and Gentlemen:
and numbers a great many of the under pressure he also confessed,and day night and became intoxicated. Dick sold his interest in the business
W e, the undersigned County Road
business men of Santa Barbara after denying that he still had some While under the influence of liquor to Mr. Gephart. He then engaged
Commissioners,
do hereby recom
among his friends.
o f the stolen articles hidden away, he is supposed to have wandered in the restaurant business in a small
mend for adoption the following
finally weakened and admitted tin t away down the railroad tracks.
fram e building the second door
roads as per map “ A ” accompanying
Recently Elmer Hanley, o f Kansas north of Fifth and Adams streets
he had. He was sent home and re
and- made a part of this report.
turned in a short time with the var City, M o., was killed on the railroad and the west side of the street. In
Roads shown by black lines indicate
at Niles. H e met death before the a short time the quarters were too
ious articles he was retaining.
system of main roads for the county.
County Agent Bullard has been eyes of his brother.
small for his business and he moved
Red lines indicate parts of above de
Berrien
Township
Farmer* notified and will take charge of the
across the street to- what is still
scribed system to be taken over for
T
he~“
3
0
”
Club.
case.
known as Dick’ s cafe. He was in
W aited to Avoid the Fly.
The “ 30” club met Wednesday, business in that location for more immediate adoption and improve
ment, as follows, viz.
Oct. 11, with Mrs. G, E. Smith.
than fifteen years.
Hon. Cyrus Bt Groat reports every
1. Pipestone road, Berrien town
Response— Guessing .contest of
Mr. Dick was born at Louisville
farmer in his- neighborhood.in Ber
mounted leaves, Miss Searls guessing K y ., sixty-three years ago. H e'is ship, one-half mile more or less, of
rien -township as being busy just now
road running north from township
the largest number.
survived by his widow, four sisters
with wheat planting-, as scarcely,‘any
line
in section 34, and one-half mile
Mesdames Blake, Pear? and Gar and two brothers.
one had any- planted before the re
more
or less in Niles township run
land favored the club with the beau
cent rains and they were holding off
ning south from the township line in
tiful trio, “ Silver. Threads Among
on account of the fly. W hile this is P. & P. Mail Deliverer Pro the Gold.”
section 3, connecting with above
late for wheat.,planting Mr. Groat
mentioned one-half mile in Berrien
The Forest (Five minute sketches)
nounced Success
says it is not too late, as he knows
township, to be constructed of ma
(a) Life of a tree— Mrs. Bishop.
To Dispose of Stock, Grain, Im
(b) Trees in a Forest— Miss Searls
by his own experience. A number
cadam or other suitable material atplements, Etc., at Auction
(c)
The
Life
of
a
Forest—
of years ago they planted their wheat
an estimated cost of $4,000.
The Three Oaks Acorn contains the
Mrs. Pennell.
Having rented his farm , W . B.
on the 15th o f October. M r. Groat following relative to the patent of
2. Also that portion of the Chicago
.. (d) Enemies o f the Forest—
Blowers announces that he will sell road in section 34 of Niles township
had grave doubts about it and told Messers. Patton and Paxson, the lat
Mrs. Rough.
at public sale on the premises one- lying between the Niles city limits
his son, Max, he believed they were ter being the fa'her-in-litw of Ira!
Making Desert Places Bloom, washalf
mile northwest of Glendora, on and the Niles-Bertrand township
simply throwing the seed away, but Wagner of this place:
a pleasant pap>-r by Mrs. Walton,
next year harvested 26 bushels to - Word has been received from the
Club meets next week with Mrs. Wednesday, Oct. 25, his horses, cat line, approximately three-fourths of
tle, hogs, grain, implements, etc. a mile in length, at an estimated cost
the acre from that planting; and the postoffice department at Washing Porter, instead of Mrs. Baker.
H. A . Hathaway will cry the sale.
graii-i-was-No. 1.
of $3,200,
To bp. constructed of
ton, D . C ., that the P. & F>. mail de
Monday Literary Club,
Watch these columns for full par macadam or other suitable material.
livering device, which was demon
The Monday Literary club held a
,SpecialcRrice»;.oh ;R eady-to:W ear
ticulars m next Issue.
strated at Gallon JtPy 28, in the very interesting meeting Oct. 9 with
3. Also chat portion of Buchanan
-1 C arm en ts^and Mil 1in eryc at
Mrs. Elizabeth DeViney was taken jo a d running south from the village
presence c f pysfoffice, officials frt m Miss Samson.
The following pro
i TBJSEll*wdrtK>Store
to the Michigan Asylum for the In limits of the Buchanan road in sec
Washington, is a decided success, i gram was carried out:
sane, at Kalamazoo, yesterday.
l uTheEilsw'orth Store of South Bend •Messers. Patton and Paxson are op Life of Tennyson,
tion 36, in Buchanan township and
'is^off.eririg'speciar'kvalues, in Coats,- timistic over the success: o f their pa
extending between sections 1 and 2
Mrs.
S.
J.
Scott,
who
has
been
Mrs. Jennie Dodd
•SuitsL
,~Br'esses7'^Eurs:andkMillinery. tent,, and feel certain that when a Religious Life of Tennyson.,
quite sick, is improving.
in Bertrand township; total length
Hundreds of new styles.’Hhaves. -jush few- minor changes, have been made
Mrs. Clyde Baker • The regular meeting o f the Royal of same t o ' b e; three-fourths of a
arrived direct from New-York^s-.beSt in -the device, it will eventually.be Reading, “ Growth of the Idyls,” ’
Neighbors will be held at 7:30 o’clock mile, more or less, to be built of ma
makers and every one an exclusive adopted by both the government and
Club Friday evening in the council cham cadam or other suitable material at
ber.
.
style.
an-estimated cost of $3,200.
railroads.
Discussion.

MILLER NEW SUNSET

SMALL BOYS ROB IN THREE DIVORCE DECREES DEATH OF WM., I. DICK
GRANTED BY COOLIDGE
WILD WEST STYLE

CLAIMS T P VICTIMS

CELFOR TOOL COMPANY PROSPEROUS.
Owing to the fact that dhe- Celfor
Tool company, the stockholders of
which are interested ih theBuchanan
Electric Steel company, have devel
oped and placed on the market of
-la te the best twist drill the country
has ever produced-; their business is
increasing by leaps and bounds.
(Last month :the; pay roll was the
•largest it has-been for any month of
this year, and mqre men are being
taken on almost daily, while the en
tire force is working till 10 o'clock
pightly. And in the hammer room
operations are carried on day and
m ight by two shifts of workmen.
JThe new forged drill is hammered;

Urging that a two mill tax be
spread on the assessment rolls of the
county, which would provide for an
appropriation of $57,000 for good
roads building during the year, the
Berrien county good roads commis
sioners Tue. d iy morning submitted^
their first report to the board o f
supervisors.
The report specifically mentions
fourteen ro.-a'is in the county which
the commissioners deem advisable to
begin improvements upon.
PART OF ONE SYSTEM

I B. BLOWER’S SALE

4.
One mile in length more or les3
of the Galien-Stevensville road, ex
tending north from the village lim
its of the village of Galien, between
section 34 and section 35 in Weesaw
township, to be constructed o f ma
cadam or some other suitable mate
rial at an estimated cost of $4,000,
i 5. Also that part o f the Niles ave
nue road commencing at the top of
hill on the southeasterly bank of
Lemon creek near line between sec
tions 11 and 14, in Oronoko town
ship. thence northwesterly one mile
more or less. To be built of macad
am or some other suitable material,
at an estimated cost of $4,000.
6. One mile in length, more or
less, on the Galien-Stevensville road
between sections 14 and 25, on the
east, and sections 15 and 22 on the
west, commencing 80 rods south of
section corner at the northwest cor
ner of said section 14 and the north
east corner of section 15 and ex
tending south to 80 rods south of
the northwest corner of section 23
and northeast corner o f section 22
and town 6. range south 19 west,
Lake township. To be built of ma
cadam or other suitable material,-at
an estimated cost of $4,000.
7. One-half mile more or less on
the Three Oaks road, extending
south from the Three Oaks-Chikaming line between sections 34 and
35 and one-half mile more or less,
extending north from said town line
between sections 26 and 27 in Chikaming township. To be Built of ma
cadam or other suitable material, at
an estimated cost o f $4,000.
8. Also that- portion o f the Lake
Shore road commencing at the west
ern limits of the* New Buffalo vil
lage,
extending
southwesterly
through section 9, three-fourths of a
mile more or less, to be constructed
of macadam or other suitable mate
rial, at an estimated cost of $3,200.
9. Commencing at the city limits
of Benton Harbor, running south
easterly in section 29 of Benton
township, on what is known as the
Pipestone road one mile or less, from
the place of beginning. To be con
structed of macadam or other suit
able material, at an estimated cost
of $4,000.
10. Also one-half mile more or
less of said Pipestone road running
north from the village limits of Eau
Claire between sections 32 and 33 in
Pipestone township to be construct
ed of macadam or other suitable
material at an estimated cost of
$2 , 000.

11. Also portions of Territorial
road beginning at the city limits of
Benton Harbor on Territorial street
one mile more or less, easterly
through section 17 of Benton town
ship, to be built of macadam or some
other suitable material at an. esti
mated cost o f $4,000.
12. Also one-half mile more or
less o f said Territorial road begin
ning at the -Benton-Bainbridge line
running southwesterly in section 18
of Bainbridge township, to be built
o f macadam or‘other suitable mater
ial, at an estimated cost of $2,000..
13. Also that portion of the-Paw
Paw river road beginning at the city
limits of Benton Harbor, in section
7 of Benton township,running northeasterly towards Riverside, one and
one-fourth miles more o r less, to be
built of macadam or other suitable
material, at an estimated cost of
$6,200.
'
.
.
14. Also one-half mile more or
less o f the Paw Paw river road com
mencing at the village limit!} of Coloma, between sections- 21 and 28,
running east in Watervliet township
to be built of macadam or other suit
able 'material, at an estimated cost
of $2,000.
The parts o f the highway reeom
mended for- immediate improvement
are intended to be part o f a system
of main or. leading roads which when
connected will cover we' believe the
main thoroughfares in the county,
and should as soon as possible be ex
tended to the- county limits ’ in each
direction.
The estimates made on the seyeral
parts of roads which we have reccommended are based upon a nine to
Cost ued on p ig two

r

Middle aged lady preferred. Wages $5
per week. Must be neat.
26-t. t'.-o
Berrien County Farm.
For Sale—Cheap if taken at Once, sound"
workhouse. Enquire of Agnes Shetterly, Bell phone 143 1-1 2-s, Home
phone 675.
Wanted—Young couple Would like to get
board aud room with private family.
Address P 0, box 645.
For Sale—A good mule colt five months
old. Enquire of J. W . Terrell, Phone
S9 1-1 2-s. 38 p

CASES AT.,..

87c
40 c
85c

Wheat
Oats
Rve
Corn
Beef, live
Veal, dressed
Pork, live
Pork, dressed
Mutton,
Lamb, live
Chicken, live
Chicken, spring
Ducks
Turkey
Geese,

IT WAS ALL FREE

HAVE YOU SMOKED A

4c
10c
52rc
3ic
4|e
8c
8e
8c

C H E S T Y

Now

12c
9c

Now

Today is the 419th anniversary of
the discovery of America by Colum
Jas. Clark entertained a coterie of bus.
his friends at The Bell theatre last
The Powers home on Oak street is
night. Jim has a heart as big as a
being
repainted and new cement steps
box car and everybody was welcome.
are also in course of construction.

14 to 21

Buchanan Markets.

visors Franz, Clark and Daigneau,
who represented Berrien at the
meeting o f the state board of equal
ization in Lansing, made verbal re
Continued from page one.
ports to the board concerning the
committee’s efforts to keep the coun
sixteen foot roadway. I f we find in
ty ’ s valuation down.
any section where we have recom
mended a piece of road, gravel of
suitable quality and sufficient quan
tities, such portions of road can be
built fo r considerable less than the
estimated cost o f macadam. In such
cases we would recommend an in W e ll Known Resident o f N ew
creased mileage on these roads.
Carlisle Commits Suicide
W e further respectfully recom
mend that a tax o f two mill on the
dollar be spread upon the several
D r. J. C. Davis, one o f the best
assessment rolls of the county, for known residents of N ew Carlisle and

ASKS $57,000 m ROADS

DR. J. C. DAVIS DEAD
FROM CARBOLIC ACID

to construct the above named roads
and to create a conringent fund for
necessary equipment and expenses.
Signed, Frank F. Rough, chair
man, Matthias Thar, W . M . Wissing.
The full board being present, Mr.
Wissing moved the adoption of the
report. Ayes and naye being taken
with the following result: Ayes, 3;
nays, none.
TO TAKE DINNER TODAY

also well known in other parts o f St.
Joseph county, Ind., committed sui
cide about 10 o’ clock Monday morn
ing, taking carbolic acid. It is sus
pected that trouble with a relative
over the settlement of an estate left
by his father prompted him to act.
H e leaves a wife, mother and one
sister, Mrs. Mary Peters of Chicago.
Mrs. Peters came to New Carlisle
from Chicago Saturday evening and
held a conference with D r. Davis re
garding affairs concerning the estate
which is valued at about $75,000.' It
is said the estate was heavily encumb
ered and that D r . Davis had trouble
in taking care of the mortgages, etc.
Dr. Davis was about 60 years of age.

The superyisois Tuesday morning
were, invited to partake of a dinner
at the poor farm at Berrien Springs
today and the board accepted the in
vitation. It has been two years' since
the board inspected this institution.
When Chairman Mathews called
Notice
th>* board to order Monday afternoon
all of the county solons were present
y aving closed “ The Fountain” for
with the exception of five. Super- m - winter we will devote the spac-

That Hat,

Whe n?

DOW,

Deb Voorhees, who was arrested
Sept.
29, on complaint of Deputy
The following prices are being paid
Game
and Fish Warden Fred Marsh,
for produce by local dealers. The
of Cassopofis, on the charge of sell
market prices are corrected each
ing black bass, appeared before Jus
Thursday morning.
tice of the Peace John Fletcher at
Butter
23c
St. Joseph a few days ago.
Mr.
Eggs
22c
Voorhees plead not guilty. The case
ious counters to specials each week.
Lard
10c
will be tried later.
N ot articles you don’ t know about
or need at the time, but standard,
seasonable articles and preparations.
Don’t buy drugs before inspecting
these specials.
The summer cold drinks ser.ved
you.
The winter cold cash saved you.
Ellsworth’s Corner Pharmacy.
Do not let your car run until it is ready for the scrap
heap, but have it overhauled. It will save you money.

Niles Girl in Runaway Escapade
Michigan City, Ind. Oct. 12— Eva
VanSandt, 14 years old, of Niles,
Mich., wound up a runaway trip of
two days with a purloined horse and
buggy by calmly going to sleep here
last Thursday afternoon after she
had been locked up, charged with
horse stealing.
Miss VanSandt rented a horse and
buggy a t a Niles livery after running
away from home. Then she made a
round o f several bakery shops and.
confectionery stores
and loaded
the buggy with pies, cakes and
candies.
Thus provisioned,
she
started out to see the country.
She drove five miles to Buchanan,
Mich., before nightfall. Near Bu
chanan she stabled her horse ’ and
spent a comfortable night at a farm
house, after spinning a yarn to satis
f y the farmer that she was not a
runaway.
The next day Miss VanSandt re
sumed her trip, stopping from time
to time to rest her horse and open a
fresh bag o f sweets. By the middle
of the afternoon she had covered the
30 miles between Buchanan and
Michigan City.
“ I don’ t care,” the girl remarked
when told that a telegram had been
sent her father. “ I certainly have
had the time o f my life.” When
Mr. VanSandt and an officer arrived
from Niles they found Mr.VanSandt’s
daughter sound asleep. She started
reluctantly for home an hour later.

Agency for Brush Autos.

The F.Palace
Garage
MAY & SON

1

1 he Keal

Truth A bou t

liness, adaptability and genera! usefulness
is considered it is an economy.

Let us

COMET BRAND NO. 1 CORN
Y ou w ill make no mistake in
laying in a supply of this eorn

in .Western and Southwestern Mich.

C. B. TREAT & CO.

I have lists in every state also.

Buchanan

Phone' 133

You will do well to see
me before buying.

Bath Room

R. R. GOODRICH
in Real Estate ■

hae

s

TO N SO m i

Buchanan, Michigan

TOE

m

1

a n d

Electrical Massage
B]||czil|c

HOE

3H

HOE

Let Us Take Your Clothes
Responsibility

a

AT THE

You are cheerfully invited to turn your clothes troubles
over to us. We’ve a ready-to-wear, department that
makes us feel confident in extending this invitation.
You may study the fashion books to your heart’ s content.
Bet your m ind on the newest of the new tilings you see— ■
Then come into our department and find it waiting fo r yon,
at a price you’ ll be satisfied to pay.
The new season’s showings were never more attractive than
they are this fall. W e have brought to your very door tl e“
newest fashion ideas now being featured in Paris.

ADVENT* CHRISTIAN
Subjects for Sunday, Oct. 15, as
f ollows: Morning, *‘Paul’ s Acknow
ledgment o f The Gospel;” evening,
“ Going Forward.”
J. B. Keepers, Pastor.
• • • « « «** * 4 • 4 4 * «%* »<*

*
•

•

The smartest fabrics the mills o f the entire w orld could pro- ,
dnee. The finest tailoring that money can procure.
The result is apparent in our magnificient fa ll showing o f
suits, coats and skirts fo r Women, Misses’ and Children.

• +* * • *

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
l
_________________________ •

•
•
♦
• nm • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

W omen’ s and Misses Coats in all the new
mixtures, in Rough and Smooth Cloths.
W om en’s and Misses Coats in all the want
ed colors and black, in broadcloths and
kerseys
a t . .............

$7.50 to $25.

WANTED
any other illuminant and when the clean

SATU RD AY!

Good Improved and
Unimproved Lands

G IR L S
ELECTRICITY is no more expensive than

SPECIAL SALE

12 cans lor . . . .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

D

M ic h ig a n

Props.

E.

Sunday service 10:45 a. m. W ed
nesday evening service.at 7:45 o’ clock
These services are held at the home
of Mrs. Burch corner o f Front m d
Portage streets. The public is cor
dially invited to attend both services,

T L

B uchanan

. J.

Why not have your car overhauled this winter ?

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debts con
tracted .b y anyone from this time
forward.
Floyd Weaver.

Because their H A T S have an
individual style.

-SOLD B Y-

Overhauling!

T o W h o m It May Concern

T he L a M ode.

M ade from Long H avana F iller and wrapped with an
Imported Sumatra Wrapper. J u s t try one.

W omen’s and
Coats
a t . ___

Plush

Caracule

$10.00 to $25.00

Best positions to first applicants.
Apply by mail or in person to

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, mixtures, plain

SXck $10.00 t0 $25.00

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Kalamazoo

Misses

GIRLS’ C O A T S
A variety which is sure to pleaseyou, ages

$ 3 ,5 0 to $ 1 0 .0 0

fM
CHM
«CKCOM
M
>nf

CHILD ’S C O A T S
Bearskin. Cloths and Fancy Mixtures and
Solid.Colors,. (t»j
c a
size2 to 6yrs. $ f , u f j 1 0 v I « 0 U

J

SKIRTS
The very latest models in cloths of all

“

$ 1 .9 8 to $ 1 5 .0 0

SOD*

Michigan

For Sale—Eleven and one-balf acres of
best farm land, located 2% ni'les east of
Glendors. Reasonable if taken at once.
88 tf e ■
Mrs. D. S. Robe, Waticn.

show you how cheaply we can wire your

Found—A spring seat l'or a 1unib- um
Owner may have same by payin* for
this notice.

home for ELECTRIC SERVICE.

For Sale—-Five shoats. Enquire or Jo -n
Taylor, ’phone 220 4-r. 39p
For Sale—Invalid chair, reelinhnr buck,
rubber tire, ball bearing and high grare.
Inquire of Mrs. H". A. Hathaway, phone
136.
34-1, i.

INDIANA & MICHIGAN ELECTRIC CO.
Bell Phone 120

Home 2 - 1 1 1 s

Buchanan, Mich,

For Sale—Good farm of 80 acres in YYeesaw
township. H.D. Roberts. Galien, Mich.
25 tf
j Wanted—a competent ghl for private side.

5JC

)

'i

HOE

Die

HOE

T

"if

RIVER IS GREAT

W e Ant you to try Rexall Order
M essrs.
C lyde E . Spaulding,
Jesse W o lla m and H iram E . lies on Tur guarantee. They are eat
D ow lin g , handle over 35,00,0 en-like candy, and are particularly
pieces of mail m on th ly.an d abotat' good .for children. They seem to-act
',OAA
------ 1
1
8 0 0 rural

For Infants and Children,
s p y

mm
A L C O H O L 3 P E R C E N T,

AYegetaWePreparationforAsSimHatutgtlieFootiantfRegulaangtheStomachsandBoweisof
...
lift-.O .v.

m
IS
i-SA
SrqOt:!

»
| k .
f i f e ''

mw

Bears the

Promotes Digeslionrhecrful-i
ness andRestCoiUains neither
Opiura.Morphine norMiuerai,
N o t N a r c o t ic .
JeaflerfO U BrSU 'im m Vai!
HingJcut &eJ~
jttxSomaiJtuctrfteSailsjhiiseSeed>
hm sm ihtJJiCarianakSsIti,»
IfanaSeedCtarifiedStiver mitemenflcrcr.

|3 I

Aperfect Remedyfor Consfipatton, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Woimis.Convulsions,Feverish
ness andLosS OF SLEEP*
Facsimile Signatureof

;S;*S.o w

N EW YORK.

g?S 9
la g ?

E x act C o p y o f 'Wrapper.

THECENTAURCOMPANY* NEWYfiOKSlTY.

1

||

M
DRINKING

IMPURE B E V E R A G E S

Your stomach is the m ost vital: organ o f your whole sys
tem . It’s the basis o f your health. Kvery cell o f your
body is nourished through your stomach. What you feed
it you feed your entire system.

Think a Minute.
p

d'#ectly on the nerves and tfiiiscels
h f the bowels. They apparently have
a neutral action on the other, organs,
Indiana & Michigan Electric
ny exclusive of .trahsijentijt;
^ e y ,$o not purge or cause other in. Each carrier] re'cOr^es cp|i^enienee. We will refund your
Operates Four Plants.
they do not overcome
annually, a lm o st.t <|quble^ythe’ ip % ey
am ount paid w hen rip-al' delivery icli^hicvdr habitual constipation and
tfipkjaid to relieve the myriads of asT h e hydraulic p ow er o f the St. was first established,.’
•xl:r N<>y- *

Joseph river is now generally be uel M issionary college isjkijg6;y
ing u sed in the generation o f elec responsible for the ihc?£ase^r£4
sizes, 10c, 25c and 50c. Sold
tricity. T h e Indiana & M ic h i ceipts w hich have plae^d ’the^saia*;
dysat our store— The Rexall Store.
gan E lectric com p a n y now ow ns ry where it is, and with?bn£! faefoky
and operates four hydraulic plants o f som e kind the office" will t)C,‘ ^fiLPU. Dodd.
V , ,i'
located here and at Berrien Springs, equal to Buchanan
get all the news?
The
‘ and at T w in Branch and Elkhart,
llieet your wishes.
In d ., at which plants every .horse serve the
p ow er o f water is converted into m anner
electrical energy.
Each o f these the rural patrons |
T h e postmasbei&is aHyflpJp
plants is equipped with the latest vice.
iss D e ^ W a ft y ’
design o f
electrical apparatus. sisted b y M iss
Each plant is interconnected elec
trically with the other and there
by enables the com pany to at all
times furnish service to its cus
tom ers.
A b o u t 22,000 electrical horse - Buchanan is happily situated in
pow er is d evelop ed from the St. the heart o f the fam ous Berrien'
Joseph river at these four points. C ou n ty F ru it Beit, a section
Berrien Springs and Buchanan, w hich, by reason o f the surpass*
and the cities o f South B end and ing advantage of its location, its
Elkhart, In d ,, are lighted by cur climate, its soil and its diversity
rent furnished b y this com pany. o f produ cts, is the m ost favored
Its electrical energy is applied to and favorable spot in a statfe
the operating o f 150 miles o f in unique for situation, .unsurpassed
tern rban lines.
Factories are o b  in natural resources and splendid
taining 24 hours' Service.
E lec in possibilities.
H ot -B re a d , R olls, W affles, B u n s, any
tric p ow er is furnished here as
In the extrem e southwestern
cheaply as anyw here on earth. p ortion o f the state, as near C hi thing /o u m ay choose.
W it h the decrease in the supply cago as the lake w ou ld perm it, its
NOT LUKEWARM—HOT.
o f coal and with the developm en t chief port just 60 miles from that
o f electrical apparatus for the furn great city b y water, its southern
ishing o f pow er, there has been a cities and villages but two hours
revolution in m anufacturing. T o 
day w e see the m anufacturer turn
ing to our streams for pow er, not
m ovin g his factory to the stream
and taking his p ow er from the
stream, but securing it from the
central station, w here the hydrauk
ic energy is turned in to electrical
energy.
T h e Buchanan dam
furnishes the Indiana & -M ich 
Ice C rea m
igan
Electric com pany 4 ,000
horse pow er, w hich the com pany
P ictu re P ost C ards
prefers to utilize as near h om e as
possible, and inasm uch as there is
A new line o f Pitcnre Boat
a certain percentage o f loss in
Cards with, attractive
transmitting the p ow er to other
local views.
towns, local manufacturers are
CIGARS! CIGARS!
favored b y the com pany, which
has a large num ber o f .p ow er cus
tom ers here at present.
F . A . Bryan, general manager
Michigan
of.th e Indiana & M ich igan E lec distant b y rail and its farthest Buchanan
tric com pany, is In charge of the p oin t only 240 m inutes away from,
com p a n y's principal office, which the future m etropolis o f the world,
W ilber N. Burns
A rthur J. Hillman
is in South B end.
every part traversed byrailroads
W ith the low cost o f pow er as and electric lines, and all enjoying
an incentive, d evelop m en t o f th e the adv-antagcroD water •tranSspor-**
St. Joseph river continued until tation— this briefly describes the
A T T O R N E Y S A N D COUNSEL
at the present day the follow ing location of Berrien county.
LORS A T L A W
dams stand in the riv e r:
E v eryth in g can be grow n suc
Constantine H yd ra u lic c o m  cessfully in Berrien coiinty that
Practice in All Courts
pany’ s dam at Constantine, M ich . can b e p ro d u ce d in the temperate
Special Attention To Pjrobate Busi
M ishawaka H y d ra u lic com p a regions. A sid e from wheat, corn,
ness
n y's dam at M ishawaka.
oats, barley, rye, tim othy, alfalfa,
Office over Boston Shoe Store
O liv er P lo w com pany’ s dam at potatoes, beets, etc., we grow
;
M IC H IG A N
South B end.
large com m ercial areas of aspara N ILES,
N iles
H yd ra u lic - com p a n y's gus, m elons, tom atoes, mint, cel
dam at Niles.
ery, peas, beans, b lo o d root, g o ld 
Indiana & M ich iga n Electric en seal, ginseng and m any other
com p a n y’ s dam at T w in Branch unusual crops.
M o n u m e n ta l a n d
and Elkhart, In d ., and Buchanan
F o r fruit Berrien county has
and Berrien Springs, M ichigan . always held first rank. T h e fruit
C e m e te ry W o r k !
T h r e e other hydraulic p rop er industry is largely diversified and
ties are ow n ed and controlled by we grow with m arked success
Scotch and Am erican
the Indiana & M ich igan E lectric apples, pears, quinces, peaches,
Granites, Curb ing,
com pany.
T h e s e properties will cherries, plum s, grapes, black
Building
Stone and
be d evelop ed as fast as the de berries, dewberries, raspberries,
m and for pow er warrants.
Ornamental Work.
currants, strawberries and
F IR S T D A M
I N C O U N T Y B U IL T IN areas o f nursery stock.

P o rtz ’s
M odel Bakery

D o n 5
BY

--------serv

Can you afford to impair your health by fooling your stom
ach by feeding it dangerous impure foods? N o, you can
not when you have the opportunity to test: an absolutely
pure, nutritious drink.

Special Brew Bottle Beer.
Brewed especially for family use along the most modern
scientific lines. Made from the purest and best ingredients
money can buy and sold to you only when science and the
test of time show it to be perfect in age, purity and nour
ishing qualities.

Orders for Bottle Beer for Family Use Will Receive Prompt Attention.

For Your Health’s' Sake Try

On Draught at Wm, Burks’ .

Is
How is it about Y O U R P L AC E ? Is everything in. shipshape
down there at the barn and the other outbuildings? Are your
ROOFS all in good shape to withstand the storms of the com
ing winter? Stop right now and make a list of the things you
will have to have to make your home comfortable this winter.
Then come in and see us for what you need in

Lumber, Shingles, Roofing,’ Tarred Paper, Cement

m . YDDICK

1842.

WHY HESITATE?

T h e first dam across the St. J o 
seph river in Berrien county was
built in 1842.
A t that tim e the
river was navigated betw een N iles
and E lk h art and the right to dam An O ffer That Involves no Money Risk
the river was con ced ed sixty years
if You Accept It
ago.
T h e first dam was at N iles.

OF
POST OFFICE
[Berrien Springs Era.]

W e are so positive our remedy will
completely relieve constipation, no
matter how chronic it may be, that
we offer to furnish it free of all cost
if it fails.
Constipation is commonly caused
by weakness of the nerves and
muscels o f he large intestine. To
expect a cure you m ust therefore
tone up and strengthen those organs
and restore them to healthier activi
ty.

T h e Berrien Springs p ost office,
in a business way, is d oin g her
part tow ard the advancem ent o f
the village and k eepin g pace with
other firms.
D u rin g the adm in
istration of Postm aster M ars the
receipts of the office have ad
van ced as fo llo w s:
F o r the year ending D e c. 31,
1905, receipts of the office Were
S 3 ,4 5 8 .0 8 ; salary $1400.
Y ea r ending D ec. 31, 1906,
e n t r a l
receipts $ 3 ,4 5 0 .8 5 ; salary $1400.
' Y ea r en din g D e c. 31, 1907,
receipts $ 4 ,0 1 5 .3 4 ; salary $15 00.
Y ea r ending D e c. 31, 1908,
receipts $ 4 ,2 8 9 .6 6 ; salary $1600. S u n d a y E x c u r s io n
Y ear en din g D e c. 31, 1909,
via
receipts $ 4 ,2 3 9 .8 3 ; sal&y $1600.
MicHig'an. C e n tr a l
Y ear en d in g D e c. 3:1, 1910,
receipts $ 4 ,4 6 0 .3 4 ; salary $1600.
OCT. 23,-1911
Year ending D e c. 31, 1911,
• Returning same day)
m ay raise salary to $1700.
TO
T h e sh ow in g m ade 'b y the
m on ey ord e r departm ent for the
C h icago
$ 1 .3 0
last fou r years is as follow s :
Train leaves 3 :45 a. m.
1907, orders issued, 3348
1908,
“
4490
Tickets accepted in coaches only.
1909,
.
“
5053
Baggage will not be checked on
1910,
“
5267
these tickets.
T h e three rural mail carriers,
'
N o. 255-40

NEW YORK

C

35
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Cheery IHom es
T doesn’ t take many pieces of Furniture to make a room look
comfortable and home-like and even if there is a piece or so less
and the furniture is good, the room won’ t look bare, but no
matter how much trash you put into a room you don’ t get the
true home effect. Trash in furniture is conspicuous, may be it doesn’ t
look that way in the catalogue hut you will always find it that way when
you g et it home and in the room where you intend putting it. N ow the
difference between trash and good furniture is apparent to us beforev.it
goes into any home
W e know the difference and buy goods accordingly.

Buchanan

M ichigan

Copyiieht 1S09, by C. E. Zimmerman Co.—No. 17

IGH flyers don’t get far, it is those who stay
close to the earth and plod along, putting
a little in the bank each week, th a t really
get ahead. So don’t fly high, but put some money
in the bank.

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
Buchanan

M ic h ig a n

FLOUR
That is guaranteed to please
you or your money back

At Lower Prices !

Bainton’s Best
Golden Wedding Patent
Daisy

,

.

.

.

.

Sack
Sack
55c Sack

.

For sale by all Grocers

Burns & Hillman

or

C opyright 1909, bT C . E . Z im m erm an-C o.

T

re^--y

S is m a tii™

m s*
ll« i«
B
Wgjfe*.
VirSiM
«5&{-E
p ig ;
JW t

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

a^ror^ A d i _

\

LINES

A ll work guaranteed satis
factory.
Estimates freely
given and orders promptly
attended.

J. P. BEISTLE
Buchanan

Michigan

FOR RELIABLE IN
TO W N or FARM , I have the BEST, i f unpro
tected see M E before you sleep. IN SU R A N C E
is t h e BEST IN V E ST M E N T Y O Y GAN M A K E

Herbert Roe, Jlgesit
Michigan.

Buchanan,

Commercial

Fertilizer!
W e have several
brands on hand
See 0s Before Buying Cement.

Beach and Maple W oood
Justice of the Peace

Fine, Course or Body Wood

...and...’

Notary Public
Draws Deeds, Mortgages,
Contracts and Wills.
Writes Fire Insurance
. Loans N egotiated

Lumber Dealers

Buchanan, Mich.

Marriage Licenses Procured
Office over Ellsworth’ s Drug Store

Buchanan,

::

M ichigan

not have your car overhauled this w inter?
Do not let your car run until it is ready for the scrap
heap, hut have it overhauled. It will save you money.

GALL

AT

Agency lor Brush Autos.

PLACE
on North. Second St.

BUDWEISER

BEER

ON DRAUGHT

F. E. M A Y &

SON Props.

{

SPECIALS FOR

W eak H eart

Many people suffer from weak hearts. They may experi
ence shortness of breath on exertion, pain Over the heart,
or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their
eyes become blurred, their heart is not sufficiently strong
to pump blood to the extremities, and they have cold hands
and feet, or poor appetite because o f weakened blood supply
to the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken
which has no bad after-effect. Such is Dr, Pierce’ s Golden.
Medical Discover)', which contains no dangerous narcotics
nor alcohol.
The Ingredients, as attested under oath, are Stone root (Colllnsonla Canaden
s is ), Bloodroot (Sangulnarla Canadensis), Golden Seal root (.Hydrastis Canaden
sis), Queen’ 3 root (Stllllngia Sylvatlca), Black Cherrybark (Prunus Virginians'),
Mandrake root (Podophyllum Pchntum ), with triple refined glycerine, prepared
In a scientific laboratory in a way that no druggist could imitate.

Carolina Head Rice

. . .

This tonic contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood corpuscles ; but, on
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round and healthy.
It helps the human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It
helps the stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from the food,
thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncom
fortable symptoms, stops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from fevers ;
for the run-down, aniemic, thin-blooded people, the “ Discovery,” is refreshing
and vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refuse all 1‘ just as good ”
medicines offered by the druggist who is looking for a larger profit. Nothing
but Dr. Pierce’ s Golden Medical Discovery will do you half as much good.

3 cans for 25c

Damask Rose Corn, a winner . 3 cans for 25c

PORTAGE PRAIRIE

Canned Kraut . . . . .
3 cans for 25c
These goods are ail new crop.

liar! Beslle is able to lie out again.

Ed, .Miller is very much improved. . ■ A Y S
Win. .Eisele
with lumbago.

has been

surteiiug

1. JBL. Calvert and wife, spent Sun
day with Orlev Kizer and wife.
Mrs J. E. Rough spent Monday
with her mother, Mrs
Phoebe Best.

B u c im n a n

P k o n e 270

Wm. Eisele and wife entertained
at a three-course dinmw Sunday.
The guests were, Philip Z.wergol and
wife and Ed. Zwergel and family, of
Niles, and John Streiblo. wife and
daughter.
Andrew Mitchell, John L, Bi-eli
nnd Frank Gelnett are new subscrib
ers' to the Bell telephone.

Frank Rhoades and Mrs Grace
Rough are delegates to the county
Mrs. L. L. Himnan and guest, P, S. convention at Benton Harbor.
ELM VALLEY
Mrs. E. V. Emeriek, spent the latter
Mrs. Peter Moyer aud Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. ilartfert spent several days
part of the week in South Bend, as Eisele were in ooulh Bend, last
last week at her home near St. Joguests of the formet’s daughter, Mrs. Wednesday and visited Miss Lulu
F. A . Lleimer.
Moyer.
F . Kizer and T. E. Benson made
Jos. Muller, of New York City,
a business trip to New Carlisle last
BAKERTOWN
spent Monday evening: at the L. L .
week Thursday.
ilimuan houv\
i
We begin to believe winter is on
Mrs. Hattie Stoner drove to Bu
Mrs. Martha Jeruo is visiting i the way, but ive haven't had squaw
chanan last Thursday and spent the
friends in St. Joe.
| winter yet.
day, and was accompanied, home by
The women are very busy cleaning
Mrs. G. Gat linger is moving t o ,
lier mother.
Three Oaks
She will occupy th e! house anil getting ready for Christ
The Elm Valley people who went
house former! \ vacated by Stephen mas.
to South Dakota, returned last Sat
,
Okas. Clemens made a business
urday, bringing a good report of the
Miss Maude llinuian spent Thurs ( trip to Galieu Saturday.
country.
day in S ou th Bend.
;
Mrs M. E. Gilbert spent several
Mesdames Henry and Charles Part
. days in Buchanan last week with
ridge, Decker Murdock and Stoner
; Mrs. Geo. EEolemquist.
all attended, the entertainment at
Galien at the Latter Day Saints’
FOR FLETCHER’S
| Miss Auna Thorburn was a guest
church, last week.
at the Eugene Furran home over

C hildren Cry

O

Mrs. Geo Losure accompanied
her mother to Niles, where she re
turned: home last week.
W ill Myers is making some chang
es and repairs on the Lewis Roberts
bouse.
Mrs. W m . Barkhouse met with a
severe accident last week.
She
stepped on a cob and it rolled, throw
ing her down and injuring her hip
so that she cannot move her limb

C hildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A N T O R IA
BEAVER DAM

A

3

T O

R

-j -.

i A

Sunday*

OLIVE BRANCH.

Roger Clemens, of Portage Prai
Mrs. Minnie Beiders and sou, of rie, visised his brother, Charles, and
Bremen, lutb, eamc Saturday to family Sunday.
spend
Miu<my with, her brother
G. Hiking left for Vicksburg,
Eddie Waruke.
Mich , Wednesday, to visit relatives
George B n ant has been on the before returning to his home in Texas.
sick list for the past few days.
Mrs. Clias. Clemens, accompanied
No services at Olive Branch last by Miss Iya Canffman, spent Friday
Sunday on account of the rain.
in South Bend.
Mrs. Rumbaugh went to Laporte
Wm, Barlow and wife and Flor
Saturday to vis i friends over Sun ence Koons have gone to Hesperia,
day.
Oceana county, Mich., to visit rela
(Ins Bohn and wife have been vis tives.
iting relatives near
few days.

Bertrand

TAR

for a

Mrs, H. I. Oauftinan spent
day with Mrs, D. A . Dodge.

Mon

A m is ltouudy and wife ate dinner
Victor
CauH'mau,
of
Portage
Mary Payne was in South Bend
last Sun day at ihe (birds Vautill- Piairie, spent the week end with bis
last week.
bnrg hi*tm*.
sister, Hattie: Clemens.
A . Goodenough and wife, Joe
0 . Mel a»en, of Illinois, was the
Mrs. Fannie Baker and Mrs. Hazel
Heckathorn and wife and Mrs. S. B. e-m >rof Ins bn thee. William, last Redden went to Buchanan Thursday
Hampton and son, Wade, attended i S tii.iu ;, and Mr. Merrill, also o f to visit the Okas. Lightfoot family,
the funeral of a relative at South Illinois, is a visitor at the Frank and
August Kuhl and wife, of near
Bend, Thursday. William McLaren homes.
New Carlisle, were guests of the
Burnie Keefer has moved onto his
F. A . N \e is building a porch for W m . Coleman family Friday night.
mother's farm here.
Geo me I> yant.
Mrs. Win. Smith and Lawrence,
Mrs.
Wm. Wyant and Mrs. Earl
Bert Rumsey was in Laporte Mon- j
M bs Ida. Kuhl spent Saturday
Harkrider were guests of Dimple
day.
night
w
ill
the
MR-es
Minnie
and
5?
Redden Wednesday.
Mrs. vVyaut
Mrs., L. L. Hinman and Mrs. E. Clara Bohn.
remained for a visit with relatives.
V . Emeriek were guests at the D. L.
Mrs. Fiimon Nye attended the
Mrs. Wm. Coleman received word
Zaring home, in Three, Oaks, Mon
S. S. cont ention at Benton Harbor
Thursday that a nine pound son had
day,
Tuesday and Wednesday', as delegate
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A . Goodenough and wife are en from the Olhe Branch Sunday school. John Long, near Galien.
tertaining relatives from New Hamp
All ladies of the D. of H. lodge
shire.
are: requested to meet at the home
FOR FLETCHER’S
Miss Bertrice Hudson spent Sun
of Sister Hattie Clemens, in Bakerday at St. Joseph.
towo, Friday, Oct. 27, all day for
work.
Bring a friend with you.
Pot luck
dinner will be served.
Bring your ambition with you also

C h ild r e n Cry

O A S T O R IA

Why not get all the news?
Record will m eet your wishes.

FLAYS
ATTACKS

'C O U R T

ARE

CRITICS
ON

SUPREME

IN S U L T .

asked the clerk imd he told mo one
man’s name wasjT’isher.”
"You based your statement to Mr.
Cook on ■.that?,'J[ asked Senator Heyburn.
f
"Yes, sir,”
“ Have you-'any 'Other information
about it?”

"None whatever," was the reply.
“ 1. told Cook those fellows Avere
laughing and joshing."

ARNOLDS BACK FROM EUROPE
Parents o.f Missing Dorothy Return
Home From Continental Trip
. Dressed in Mourning.
New York, Oct. 24.— Mr. and Mrs.
Francis H. Arnold, the parents o f the
missing Dorothy, returned on the
steamship Vaderland, after a three
months’ stay in Europe
Mr. Arnold
was, disinclined to say anything about
Iris lost daughter,
“ I do not want to- discuss the disap

8 O’ CLOCK

pearance of my daughter any more,’'
he said. "T have had no news of her
since'tAvo o’clock on December 12 last
year, Avhen 1 heard she had gone."

The Arnolds were dressed in mourn
Rulings In Oil and Tobacco Casas De ing.
clared Plain Enough to Stop
Restraint.
Aberdeen, S, D., Oct. 24.— In a
speech before the Aberdeen Commer
cial club here President Tart replied
with feeling' to the charge that he had
set up the Supreme court with the
idea that it was to emasculate the
Sherman anti-trust law, and declared
anew bis intention to have that Jaw
eutorced to the letter.
The president referred to the criti
cism of the Supreme court's rulings in
the Standard Oil and Tobacco trust
cases, and said no thing could be fur
ther from the fact than the charges
that the statute had been made in
effective.
The Supreme court, he said, had de
clared that any restraint of trade or
combination for the purpose of sup
pressing: competition and controlling
prices was an inhibition of the law.
"I have challenged and I challenge
again,” lie shouted, “ any person to cite
a case that he would condemn as a
violation of the anti-trust law that
would not be condemned Under the de
cisions of the Supreme court. As yet
I have beard no reply.
‘‘The only answer that has come has
been an Insult to the court and an in
sult to me. It is the charge that 1
set up the court with the purpose and
understanding that it would emascu
late the statute.
Oh, gentlemen,
there Is not the slightest foundation
for that.
‘‘I am. proud of the men that I have
put on the court, I am proud to have
found men. with' a standing as high as
they to take the places on that bench,
and I am willing to abide by the rec
ord that they have made and that they
will make.
“ But now that we have gotten the
law in shape for real enforcement,
after twenty years, I hear another cry
that to enforce it will disturb busi
ness. I don’t want to disturb business
any more than anyone else. But that
statute was on the statute books when
L took the oath of office to enforce the
laws of the land, and I am going to
see to itj so far as I have the power
as'th ief executive, that every one w'ho
comes within that statute feels its
heavy hand,"

Hallow-een

Come and inspect
■our fine line
of
N

Plush Robes
and

Storm Coats

APPLE BOBUS CONTEST
And

other Hallow-sen

stunts

Mush's and OostuTnes will
worn l3y everyone and"
. the town will lie filled with Witches, Phantoms,
Spooks. Clowns, Hobos. Queens, Kings, Dutchmen,
Irishmen. Indians, and costumes o f every character
and description.

Fun for Everybody.

R. F. HICKOK

S tarts at 7:30 o’

NoH M y s t e r y
Choicest m e a t s ,
properly s p i c e d ,
and well smoked,
no artificial color-

general livery business.
Good service, careful driv
ers. Feed stable for country
patronage. Prompt atten
tion given to light or heavy
draying. Give us a call.
A

SANDS &
- M ER50N

GEO. BATCHELOR
Phone 63-2 rings,

Bath Room
and

Tomomm,
mmuM®

■■mi MiniumiHi rr ....~~r~'

BATCHcLOR » C

mentioned

COSTUME DANCE AT THE TOWN HALL

We' also carry gloves and
overalls

.—

not

PROPRIETOR

HINES MAKES DENIAL
SAYS HE Ha d n o t h i n g t o d o
WITH STEPHENSON'S ELECTION.
Daniel Haley Declares "Jack-Pot"
Story Was Started by Two Men
‘‘Joshing’'’ in St. Louis Hotel.

Milwaukee, Oct. 24.—-Edward Hines,
the Chicago lumberman, before the
Stephenson committee denied any and
all stories which connected him with
Stephenson’s election, collectively and
in detail.
He never had assisted in any way In
the election of Senator Stephenson,
nor conferred about it in any way. He
said he had a quarrel with R.. J.
Shields and never gave him money or
authorized him to pay money to help
elect Senator Stephenson.
Mr. Hines said that all he knew
about the election of Senator Stephen
son was what he had read in the news
papers.
The Hines-Stephenson story about a
■•jack-pot” was started by two men in
a Duluth hotel "joshing,” where Dan
iel Haley overheard them, was the
statement drawn from Haley on the
witness stand,
"I think I, told Cook I overheard two
men ‘joshing’ in the St. Louis hotel,"
The
said Haley. "1 think one was named
Fisher. I did not. knew ' either, but

PRINCIPALS IN RICHESON MURDER CASE

As I Have decided to spend some time in Hew York with, my son, I
will sell at public auction, at my farm, 3 miles north of
on the Range Line road, on what is known as the Geo.
place, on

THURSDAY,Ilf.

I

Commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, the following property:

6 HEAD H O R SES

6

One. bay mare, weighing about 1300; one bay mare, weighing about 1100, With foal
by the Unhoitz horse; one bay mare, weighing about 1000; one black gelding, weigh
ing about 1200; one bay mare, 3 years old, well bred, a No. 1 roadster; one yearling
mare colt.

IQ - H E A D C A T T L E

10

Four of them are N o. 1 milch cows, two o f them are giving milk, the other
two will be fresh in November, two heifers with calf, 3 young
•
calves,(one Guernsey bull.

H E A D

HOGS

1 4

2 No. 1 brood sows, 11 fine shbats, 1 large Duroc and Poland China boar, weight 300 lbs.

19
you w ant a lieatiug stove to save fuel,
O F tocourse
hold fire over night and all that sort of thing,

HEAD SHEEP
9 N o. 1 breeding ewes, also 9 lambs and a No. 1 ram.

About 50 chickens, 300 shocks of corn that will average about l i bu. to the shock, 5 0 shocks o f corn fodder,
5 cords o f dry chunk wood.

bu t the most important thing is that they heat the
room properly and that they are built so they w ill last.

7-ft. Plano binder, 5-ft. Champion mower, steel hay rake, hay tedder, 2-horse corn planter, with 40 rods of
wire; disc harrow, lowdown farm wagon, 3-inch tire wagon, s-et of bob sleighs, root cutter, lot o f chicken
coops, 2 w aking plows, 2 double shoVel plows, single shovel plow, 2-horse corn plow, steel fram e spike
drag, spring tooth’ drag, set of heavy double harness, set of light single harness, some seed corn, one cook
stoye and one'heating stove, couch, and many articles not mentioned.

P en in su lar
Favorite
F lo r e n c e

All sums of $5.00 and under cash; all sums over $5.00 a credit of 12 months
will be given, the purchaser giving his note with approved security, without
interest -if paid when due. If not so paid, 7 per cent interest will he charged from date, of note. 6 per
cent discount for cash on sums over $5 00. All property must be settled for before leaving the premises.

T e rm s o f S a le :

CHAS. BAKER, Prop.
vy/JJ YJOLFTEDAfA/IDJ

H. A. HATHAWAY, Auer,r.

C. A. BAKER, Clerk

Moving Picture of
FATHER AND

THE

FURNACE

FIRE

THROW OUT THE LINE

RoVal

Give The Kidneys Help and Many Bu
chanan People Will Be Happier

“ Throw Out the Life Line” —
The kidneys need help.
They’ re overworked— can’t, get the
poison filtered out of the blood.
They’ re getting worse every min
ute.
,
W ill you help them?
Doan’s Kidney Pills have brought
thousands of kidney sufferers back
from the verge of dispair.
A . P. Taggart, 506 S. Fifth street,
Niles, Mich., says: “ I have used
Doan’s-Kidney Pills and have found
them a good kidney remedy. I was
bothered a great deal by a pain in my
back and a weakness of the kidneys.
Learning of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I
procured a supply and I had used
them but a short time before I knew
that I was being helped. My back
was strengthened and my kidneys
were restored to a normal condition.
I feel justified in saving there is no
other remedy eq ual to Doan’ s Kidney
Pills in curing kidney trouble.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name— Doan’s—
and take no other.

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Makes Home Baking; E asy
W it h minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh,
dean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety,
and danger o f alum food is avoided.

•house on

Saturday,. Oft. 28, at
1:30
p.
ru.
and
see the game with the
The club met last week at the limne
Baroda
High't
school.
of Mrs. May Simmons and the fok
lowing program was given:
The members of the high room
Roll call, Japanese proverbs, cli participated in a spell-down Friday
mate' “ Fauna and Flora” was given afternoon
by Minnie Haines; “Modern Japan”
by Mrs. Harris; “ l’he City of Tokio”
John Britton was at Buchanan on
Airs. AYm. Veterly of Michigan
bv Mrs. Maud Robinson.
a business mission Wednesday.
City, was in Galien Tuesday,
The m e e t in g this week will be held
Mr. Holden of Three Oaks, was in
Ole Devoe of South Bend, was in
at tlu* home of M rs Rimer Adams,
town between trains Wednesday.
when the State bcderation delegate town Tuesday.
Roney’s boys will give a musical
will give her report
Mrs, Joe Smith of Glendora, was
entertainment at All Saints church in
here Wednesday.
Galien, Wednesday evening, Nov. 22.
School Notes
Mrs, Hover of Lima, Ohio, has
Miss Josephine Himinous was at
Alias Dottie Sbrieve visited school been the guest of her nephew, Bert Buchanan Wednesday.
Swem, for a short time.
last Thursday.
Lae Rupert of Gary, I:ii|., was in
Mrs, L. Paul o f Glendora, was at
Miss l ’ ttz entertained, a friend at
town Wednesday.
Galien Wednesday.
her home lasl week.
Aliss Althea Prince of Chicago,
Mrs; John Ohilson spent Wednes
Did von know that Galien High
Came home Wednesday on account
school has a foot ball team? I f not day in Niles.
of the illness of her mother.
come out to Fred Earner’s residence
Aliss Lulu Lyon of Ohicago) was
Mrs. Seymore Harris spent a p a r t
a quarter of a mile west o f the school the guest of relatives here last week.
of last week m Glendora caving for
her sister, who is ill.

T he Friday Club

Airs. E. A ,
Blakeslee returned
Saturday from Detroit, where she has
been attending the meeting of the
State Federation of Women’s clubs.
Fred Jannasch was a delegate to
the 83rd aunual convention of the
county S. 8. association which was
held at Benton Harbor Tuesday and
Wednesday o f this week.
Charlie Babcock, a popular young
farmer northeast of town, and Miss
Hazel Knight were married at Maywood, a suburb of Chicago, Wednes
day, Oct. IS, by the Rev. Domeresn
of the Baptist church.
The young
couple have a home all furnished at
Alaywood and Will go to housekeeping
in the nearfuture.

Mrs. W ill Kuhl and two children
GALIEN R. F. D. No. 2
went to Buchanan Thursday to visit
Clark White and family of Niles,
her father.
spent Sunday at the home of Delbert
Joe^ Gardner of Cleveland, Ohio, is Pierce,
a-gtiest at the John Britton home.
Fred Wooley and wife of St. Jo

CLOSING OUT SALE OF ALL

School Tablets, Pencils, Inks, Etc.
Free Saturday only with eacli tablet—a lead pencil
w hile they last.

Four Thousand New Post Cards Just Received.
SPECIAL BARGAIN— 25 Post Cards for 1 0 G en ts.

T. B. Cough Drops cure that Tantalizing Tickle.
Our CANDIES are the best in town.

W atch fo r b ig announcement soon.

G a lie n

Its Equal Don’ t Exsist

Mich.

No one has ever made a salve,
ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It’s the
one perfect healer o f cuts, corns,
burns, bruises, sores, scalds, boils,
ulcers, eczema, salt rheum.
For
sore eyes, cold sores, chapped hands
or sprains its supreme. Unrivaled
fo r piles. Try it. Only 25c at E.
R. Stauffer’s drug store.

A

“X was suffering from pain in my j
stomach, head and back,” writes H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. O., “and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters f
made me feel like a new man.”

W e are now handling the Mishawaka
B R E A D and PASTRY.,

B. D. Denison
GALIEN, MICH.

Bell Phone 20 *

Soft Coal!
We Rave a, large supply of both’
Hard and. Soft Coal. Best qual
ity for the money.
A lw a y s

in

th e m a rk e t lo r

Good W inter Apples Wanted.
I f you have anything to offer write or phone us.

Galien

Bell or Home phone 3 1

We Have received a big shipment o f beautiful
I shapes m Velour, Heaver and. Velvet Hats. Prices
from $4.00 to $15.00.

M in e r s and Trimmers who know how
to pot the Final Touches to Hats here

Special Prices on Blankets, Com
forts and Quilts

N ew

Carpets and Rugs

The goods are here and they are right in character
and make-up and our increasing command o f the Car
pet and Rug situation enables us to sell them far be
low prices.
27 x
27 x
27 x
36 x
9x
9x
8-3x
9x
8-3x
9x
9x

27 Wilton Velvet R ugs...............
................. . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 e
54 Wilton Velvet Rugs.....................
.95 c
54 Axminster Rugs...........................
...............................$ 1 .7 5
72 Axminster R ugs.............................
................
$2.95
12 Tapestry Brussels........... ....................
$10.00
12 Axminster R ugs........................ ...................................... .$16.95
10-6 Body Brussels........................ — ......... . . . . . . . ................ $22.50
12 Body Brussels. . . . ______________ ______ _; .......... .............. $25.00
10-6 Royal W iltons......................... ................... , ...........•. $32.50
12 Royal W ilto n s ...................... .......................... .............. . . . . .$35.00
12 Royal Scotch Wiltons, seamless.______ _______
$40.00

The Ellsworth Store
113- 115-117 H. Michigan St.

SOUTH BEND
tag

Jhmoumetmnt!
Her Best Primer

G. A. Blakeslee & Company wish to an
nounce the removal of their Banking De
partment from their store to the build
ing formerly occupied fay the post office,
two doors north on Main street, and In
vite their friends and patrons, Including
the ladles, to their opening, Saturday,
October 28.

::

::

::

::

A — a d d itio n .
D — d o lla rs.
S — sa v in g .
W — w e a lth .

Com.
Sunday
town.

There is noth

ing finer, and a trial w ill convince yon,

Home Phone 20

Keley of Buchanan, spent Galien $1.
with his parents north of
Eliza Emery et al to Galien Lodge
I. 0 . 0 . F ., N o. 347, 30 feet x lO i
rods e si.de Main street, 180 feet n r
Save Wednesday evening, Nov 22,
r, Galien $300.
for Roney’s boys at All Saints church
Jessie K . Sewell to. Leo A . -Huebin Galien.
ner, lot' 32 Ross & Alexander 2nd
Air and Air?. John Henderson of add, Buchanan $850.
Detroit, are the guests of the latter’s
Mathias J. Kelling to Elmer E.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E . H. Prince. Remmington, n 4 of lot 4 in block M

DIRECT FROM N E W YORK

PRICE 5 0 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Mrs George Gearhart of Three Delbert.
Oaks, spent Friday at the home of
Frank 'Reese o f Independence,
E S. Babcock.
Kan., and Lewis Reese and wife of
Mrs. Charlie Swartz and two e b il-! Munic, Ind., are visiting at the home
dren spent Friday in Niles and South j o f Ben Reese.
Bend.
j
Roscoe Hawk and wife, Air. and

Henry Smith, Joe Gardner and
Real Estate Transfers
Alable Britton spent Saturday in Bu
Helen
L. Taylor to Bertha Kuelschanan at the home of George Col
mann, w 20 acres se £ ne J sec 28
ins.
Berrien, $750.
Charlie Alorley and wife spent
Harrison D. Eastman to Miles
Saturday at St. Joseph.
Sparks, sel-ne Jsec 24,Buchanan $1.
Airs. Holister and daughter, Irene,
Artemus T. Hall to Charles H.
were at Buchanan Saturday.
Green lot -7, block 9, Blakeslee add

and Velvet Hats

N e w M a n Of H im .

Afiss Inez Ender was a guest of were visitors at the Roscoe Hawk
relatives at Niles several days last home several days last-week.
week.
Aliss Mabel Alorley of South Bend,
Airs. R. S. Allen spent last week spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Airs. Horace Morley.
^
here with relatives.

Wash. Paul and family of Indian Airs. Rogers and granddaughter spent
apolis, spent Thursday night at the Tuesday with Elmer Kanouse and
wife of Dayton.
E. S. Babcock home.

New Velour Beaver

Special lot of Oriental Rugs at about H alf Price.

M ade

Airs. Mareellus of South Bend, has seph, were guests at the Will Ecn
been the guest of her sons for the barger home Saturday.
past week.
Dell Shank'and wife were in St.
Aliss Minnie Haines was the guest Joseph Thursday.
of Aliss A m y Lyon at Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and grand
Wednesday,
daughter, Evfdene, o f Tiosa, Ind.,

Aliss Inez Encler is visiting in Niles. (
Air. Mareellus has purchased the
old Wansborough farm east
st of town,
Carrie VanLew of Dayton is stay
and «ill move onto it in the near ing with her sister, Mrs. Ross Burr us. !
future.
Albert Arend and wife and Airs, |
Elmer Adams spent Tuesday in \Hartline spent Sunday with Warren
Three Oaks with his sou.
Bagley and wife.
Mrs. Caroline Findle of Three
Frank Pierce and wife spent sev
Oaks, was in Galien Thursday.
eral days last week with their son,

Bulletin

M ich.

Winter Horse Goods !
See our line of ROBES and BLANKETS.
Special inducements to early buyers.

Sherm Cutshaw and family spent also e 7 feet of s J of lot 4, Andrew
C. Day add Buchanan $1,500.
Sunday at the D. W . Swem home.
New Buffalo Land & Improvement
• The Misses Ola Green, Hazel Rob
Co., to William J. Yandell, Jr., lot 6
erts and Mabelle Morlev of South
and w 15 feet of lot 7, block C Grand
Bend, spent Sunday with their par Beach Springs $600.
ents here.

$100 Reward, $100
j^AVill Murdock, W ill Luther and
’W ill Hartman returned from the West
The readers of this paper will be
Saturday night.
pleased, to learn that there is, at least
John Carlson spent Sunday night one dread disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages.and
at East Gary.
that is catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh Cure
is
the only positive cure now known
Arthur Hess spent Saturday at
to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
New Buffalo.
being a constitutional disease, re
Airs Alary Blakeslee spent Mon quires a constitutional treatment.
H all’ s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
day in Benton Harbor.
nally, acting directly upon the blood
Lew Rupert m oved his household and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
goods to Hammond, Ind., Monday.
the disease,, and giving the patient
Mrs. Kuhl of Dayton, spent Mon strength by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature in doing
day at the home of Oscar Grooms.
its work. The proprietors have so
Mrs. Gus Desonia of South Bend, much faith in its curative powers
spent Alonday in town.
that'they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure.
Mrs. Raas of Baroda, sperit Tues Send for list of testimonials,
day here with her daughter, Mrs.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To
W m . Jannasch,
, *
ledo, O. •
" (Sold by all druggists;75e,
' J ohn Hendersori and w ife spent the
pTake H all’s Family Pills fo r con
first o f the week in Chicago.
stipation.
•
i-
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See our display of Heating Stoves and

J

We Rave a big line of these Eanges on hand and will take
pleasure in showing them.

AM)
The biggest stock ever in Galien at prices to suit all com
ers, and the best values for the money that you can, find.

Babcock Bros. & Go
Stores at Galieu and Glendora, Mich.

' ;

r

Ff*.V ~ *C-

Dowagiac

BerrleE County Record

F . E. Lee lefj^i^vVMontpelier, N .
D ., last week tofe-ijf/ after the work
on his 2,700 acre \pnch. There was
1,200 acres of wheat threshed there
this year and it was a good crop.

T,: J . TG RM / y , Editor and Proprietor.

-I

S

IT U A T E D on the St.

.

Joseph

river,

that

------------ ------------------------------------- j
great power producASPaper tor the P eople
!jer,
er, 8 7 miles east of Chi—
cagOy in the heart of the
founded by
i famous Berrien County
D AN IEL W A G N E R In 1867
-- - j Fruit Belt, Buchanan offers
LargeJt-Circnlation-in-Bemen-County
• i
.
„ _ J
inducements many a n d
A. Consolidation o£ the Buchanan Record, the strong as a factory and
Buchanan Argus and. Galien Advocate
residential site.

The ht-st talkers alternate with periods to the county jail for 90 days.
The case of Albert Kanous vs. Fred
o f silence.
Zeck e t a l was nonsuited..The action
Some men are effective, and some are
was a breach of warranty in. a horse
merely noisy.
sale and it was held that no such con
I f you have nothing to say, say it as tention could be maintained. Costs
briefly as possible.
will be taxed to the plaintiff..
A political prophet is without honor
Court reconvened yesterday.
save in h:s min party.
NEW s u it s .
.«

C h a ff 9 9

General 'Line of Mason
Worlc

Cement Contracting in all
Will Brenneman has returned from
Its Branches a Specialty
b y us are childlike,
Jan. extended stay at Alice,Col.,where
h nearly 11,000 feet up the mountains
as our portraits o f adults
Phone 25
CRarles Harmon, is opening a valu
possess strength and char
able gold mine.
M ails SI.
B uch anan
acter.
W e are experts in
The Dowpgiac grape harvest is
lighting
and
posing, and ou r
about ended and the crop will amount
equipm ent is com plete.
to just 40 cars. Thirty-eight have
gone out, and two more will be load
For Infants and Children.
Come And See Us
ed soon, thus ending- the shipment
for this year. - The rainy weather
spoiled fully ten cars, possibly more.
-B ears th e
There was every indication of an S ig n a tu r e o f
Over First National Bank, Buchanan*
enormous crop, and the loss from
this source has been great. La t
year late frosts in the spring killed
the buds here, but three and onehalf cars were shipped.
A t the John M. Gullinane farm in
Silver
Creek six acres gave a yield of
Take Advantage of ThS Generous Offer
12,400 baskets which, is the banner
report so far.
Your money back at our store up
on request if Rexall “ 93” Hair Tonic
dosen’t do as we claim. That’s our'
guarantee.
You obligate yourself
- ‘ ■“S
A r e you g oin g to need a grain drill this fall? If so,
to nothing whatever. Could you ask
call
and see the fam ous D owagiac drills, in all styles, D isc
or could we give you .stronger proof
Shoe and H o e , with or without fertilizer.
of our confidence in the hair restor
Glasses fitted at moderate prices,
ing qualities of this preparation?
Sati sfacti on gu aranteed.
■^\Ve could not afford to so strongly
endorse Rexal “ 93’ Hair Tonic and
D R . J . -B U R K E & ' € © .
continue to sell it* as we do, if it did
any k in d of Corn Binders, D eering, M c C o r m ick , Plano,
not do all we claim it will. • Should
M ilw aukee and others. A s hay is scarce this year, save
Paxson-Bldg.
Etabiislied %)00
our enthusiasm have carried us 230 So. Rich. St. South Bend, Ind,
you r fodd er b y labor-saving machines.
away’ and Rexall
93
Hair Tonic
not given entire'satisfaction-jo the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Entered as second class matter March 5th 1
1908 at the poet office at Bnchanan, Mich, under!
act o f March 8, IS79

U nder f t e

W. J. MILLER Q jjJ J

C A S T O R IA

TELEPH ONE NUM BER
T h e Bell.......................................................................... iY

*® F ro m

l. Items

We feel pleasantly sorrowful over our
enemy's misfortune.

THE BRADLEYSTUDIO

Mr, Farmer

Attention!

EYES EXAMINED FREE

Bessie Yag'erman through Chicago
attorneys M s - commenced a suit
B y A. W . M AGY
The more shirks by the shirkers, the against H. Jyjlush, proprietor of the
A u th o r o f
more work for the workers.
• • S h o r tc u t P h ilo so p h y * *
Lakeview -resort at Lakeside. On
A tricnd in need is not nearly so inter A u g. 30, J9Q9f" the plaintiff alleges
that M r;;R §sh was conducting this
esting as one whu is prosperous.
place
fpri'lhire and reward and she
Some men, like dynamite, explode in the direction of the greatest
was''a
guest
of such resort a couple
resistance.
. .
Those who wish to be counted with the sheep should not train With of ‘ weeks. It was part of the pro
prietor’s duties to transport guests
the goats.
to'hnd from the resort to the railroad
A man’s opinion of a landslide depends on whether he is on top or
station which' he did by conveyance
under it.
*
*
ttf-'wlii(^h>Was hitched two horses.
N o t many people are far enough along to take a post-g-raduate course
users,they would lose faith iqnis and
On tljiskdate while returning to the
in honesty.
station the horses ran away, throw our statements, and in consequence
of Gale R id in g and W a lk in g Plow s, H arrow s, Repairs,
Atalanta, stopping to pick up the golden apples, lost the race and ing -'the plaintiff violently to the our business prestige would suffer.
etc. W e carry alm ost everything in the harness line.
W e assure you that if your hair is
won a husband; thus proving that even in mythology misfortunes never ground, >from which she sustained
Nets, R obes, Blankets, Buggies, Spring W agons, L u m 
beginningto.unnatuarally fall out or
come singly.
several serious injuries to her per
ber
W a g on s. W e carry Birdsell, Staughton and Stude(Copyright, 1911. by Jost-ph B. Bow les.)
if you have any scalp trouble, Rexall
son, w.hich cost her some $200 in an
baker, all o f them so well known that they need no rec
“ 93” Hair Tonic will promptly eradi
oewA
om m endation.
W e handle the celebrated International
Why all this nonsensical questioning of endeavor, to be restored to health cate dandruff,stimulates hair growth
again£; *£he therefore sues f-oi $10,Stock
F
o
o
d
and
all their rem edies, also T an ks, H eaters,
the harem skirt?
and prevent premature baldness, or
000 damages.
and
all
kinds
o
f
g
ood s for the farm. A ll g ood s guaran
Is it yet ten years since our streets were
Lewis A . King, administrator fo the above guarantee becomes opera
teed
and
sold
at
right
prices.
filled with women mounted on bicycles, in
tive.
Two sizes, 50c and $1,00.
the estate of John Critzer.deceased,
bloomers that did not reach below the
has commenced suit against John Sold only at our store—-The Rexall
.
knee ?
'Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a conCritzer, Jr., and W m . Critzer, to set Store. I. L. H. Do<3d'
tinuance o f the same, we are respectfully yours,
And was there oue-tenth so much stir aside two certain deeds filed in the
Notice to Hunters.
over their adoption ?
register of deeds office April 10,1911,
It’ s no special fun, and sooner
Is the woman at the seashore who wears conveying 65 acres of land in OronoNo hunting allowed on my prem
or later youill bitterly regret not
a bathing suit that comes short of -her ko township to defendants. The bill ises, known as th eE . B. Smith farm,
goes on to state that John Critzer, in Buchanan township.
ankles declared immodest?
Trespassers bavkg put it away with us for safe
B y C . F . TAYLOR
Isn’ t the harem skirt the sanest and Sr., died intestate on April 4, 1911, will be prosecuted to the fullest ex
■.mj.
most sensible garb ever worn by the femi- at the age of nearly SO years. A t tent of the law.
the time he was living with a woman
49-p
John M , Haines, Prop.
,
nine sex ?
who went by the name of Mary Crit
SEE US FOR GASOLINE ENGINES.
A vote would show SO per cent, of the sterner sex favoring it and
zer and whose name is signed to the
Read
the
Record
B
AN
K
ER
S,
icontending that it is altogether modest.
deeds and she claims to be the wife
of the old gentleman, although it is
ed an. assault instituting, suit for
nor
JO E
5J[c
ROE
JO E
£
alleged she is not, but has a lawful
damages.
husband living from whom she has
Charles Lahey having pleaded not been divorced. The children of
guilty to stealing- money from the deceased are Frank, John and W m.
office o f J. S. Tuttle at Niles was Critzer and Liza Brant, Kate Colder^
sentenced to J a c k s o n , maximum five wood,Clara Huss and Mary Schwartz
years, minimum two yeary, recom The farm property le ft was valued at
mended for four years. Lahey made $7,000 on which there was a mort
some objections to the sentence of gage of $800 and the two instruments
CIRCUIT COURT.
the court and becoming somewhat filed conveyed 45 acres o f the land to
The jury in the case o f Maud L imprudent was hustled out of the W m . Critzer and 25 acres o f the land
Moore vs. Dennis Murphy after be court room by the officers to the to John Critzer, Jr. Certain pro
To clean out all surplus stock Before taking inventory, we have marked down prices on cigars and to
ing out about three hours render county jail.
visions were made in the instruments
ed a verdict o f $190 in favor o f the
Gustav Richardson and Anna. Chan to take care of the mortgage and in
bacco to insure quick sales. Now is your opportunity to stock up at bargain prices, as noted below :
plaintiff. Mr. Murphy, who lives dler charged wifchjewd andSaScj^ious. tfhe deed conveying William his 45
near Eau Claire, had some trouble! conduct, were brought before Judge acFesitfp^vided that William was to
over a lin e fence with Mrs. Moore* Coolidge and Richardson pleaded pay KatelColderwood $100 and Clara
and landed on the instep o f the plain guilty while the woman pleaded not Huss and Mary Schwartz
LaVerdo 5c size,
tiff, causing an injury and she charg
Richardson was sentenced Itris nqw claimed that t h e s ^ W eds j
Clipper, 4 10c Plugs
8
for ..,
were obtained by the Two;sbr|.a|ffi an
LaVerdo 10c size,
unfair manner, it being alleged tlat
Vinco,
4
10c
Plugs
5
the old gentleman could neither read
f
o
r
.
___
_____.
.
.
.
nor write, was in his.dotage and con
Flint Champions, 10c size
sequently did not know what sort
G. T . W . 4 10c Plugs
8 f o r ...................................
of an iustrument he was signing, so
f o r __ .•
Broad Leaf, 5c size
the estate petitions the court to set
8 f o r ........... ..............
them aside and divide the property
.D.erby,,^ 10c Plugs
according to law.
' f o r _____ . . . . .
John T. , 5c size

WE ALSO CAN SELL YOU

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE

A p p ro v al

fo r H arem
S k irts

& ALLEN

Successors to Fierce & Sanders, Buchanan, Mich.

LEE BROS. & CO.,

TV

© U SE

A n n u a l P r e * In v e n to r y

of

October 20 to November 1.

Plug Tobacco

Riley Doolittle of Watervliet, has
been adju dged insane and will be
sent to the Kalamazoo asylum upon
the report of Drs. Chapin andRyno,
the examining physicians.
DIVORCES GRANTED

by the use o f the n e w
Lam p.

E d is o n M azd a

CL, Drudgery in the kitchen be

comes but a memory

and it is a real

pleasure to work in the light furnished
by

this

wonderful

lamp.

CL, Its

clear

white light, alm ost like sunshine, bright
ens' the room and is a blessing to

the

housekeeper.
CL, T h e

new Edison Mazda

gives

double the light furnished by the ordi
nary incandescent lamp.
CL, CL, Com e in and let us prove to your
satisfaction the superior qualities o f this
new lamp.
v.

IND. & MICH. ELECT. CO.
H om e Phone 2

1 1 .1 S

Buchanan, Mich.

HHl

Richard
Stewart from
Jefinie
Steward. Charge, extreme cruelty.

: Paine, 7 5c Plugs
j,
A
.-.tor...
....
.......

8 f o r ................

Smoking Tobacco
Penny Post, 7 5c packages
f o r ........................ .
Five Brother, 7 5c packages
f o r .........................................

De 1rrionico^T;5c Plugs
for . . . ,
...........
Bull D og ^ w ist, 7 5c Plugs
fo r.

Game, 7 5c Packages
foil................... ........ . . . : . . ......................................

Sweet Violets, 4 10c tins
f o r . . . ____ __________ _
Eve, 4 10c tins
f o r ....................................

<}C0

27c

Continental Cubes, 4 10c tins

Sweet Cuba, 16-oz. Foil
f o r . .............................

f o r . . . . _______ ____________ _

Oil

Sweet Cuba, 16-oz. Luncli Box
f o r . . . . . . . I k . . . . ...............................................

Sweet Burley, 16-oz.. Tins, dark

............... :

Sweet Burley, 8-oz.' Tins, dark

’s Best, 4 10c tins
f o r __________ ____ ______ ____

001

H an d -m ad e, 4

for.........

39c
1

19 c

Granulated Cigar Clippings, 8-oz. tins

20 BrianPipes in cases,
each ....................

Sure Sliot Scrap,
f o r ...................

M. J. KELLING, Prop. \
) £

27c

A llen & Ginter’s Perique, 25c tins
f o r ..............................................
Yk*

*

10c tins

^ B u lld og , 4 10c tins
^ i o r ............. ...........
Oceanic, 4 10c tins
f o r .........................

Ojibwa, 16-oz, TrinB, .light

“ IOE

25c

I)e Luxe, 7 5c packages
for

25c

• i t - '...........................

IfP

Many things go to prove that it is.
The way thousands are trying to help
others is proof. Among them is
Mrs. W . W . Gould, Pittsfield, N . H.
Finding good health by taking Elec
tric Bitters, she now advises other
sufferers, every where to take them.
“ For years I suffered with stomach
and kidney trouble,” she writes,
“ Every medicine I used failed till 1
tookElectric Bitters., But this great
remedy helped me' wonderfully.”
They’ ll help any woman. They’ re
the best tonic and finest liver and
kidney remedy that’s made.
Try
them. Y ou ’ll see. 50c at E . R.
Stauffer’s drug store.

21c
25c
25c

0 £\ScrappleH7 5c Plugs
for ’ ,v

Is The World Growing Better?

\

S

i

Emma E. Blass fri m Clayton C.
Blass. Charge, nonsupport. Com
plainant was allowed to -resume her
maiden name, Emma E. Wright.
W m . L. Schneider from Amelia
Schneider. Charge,cruelty, improp
er conduct and nonsupport. Com
plainant was allowed to resume her
maiden name, Anna H . Rosenlipki.
Alice M. JBenson vs. George D.
Benson.
Charge, exterme and re
peated cruelty and nonsupport. Conv
plainant was given care and custodyof the- minor child, Virginia May
Benson.
Wilhelmina Heimberger from Paul
Heimberger. Charge, cruelty and
nonsupport. The complainant was
given care and custody o f the minor
children, Louis and Charles.
‘

25c
30c
25c
25c
25c

25c
25c

0

PROBATE COURT.

ars

5c packages

25c

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN
JOE

D O CJ

O

JO E

JOE

,------ 5

•ft

*

..

mazoo, Frank Rhoades and wife, A l
bert Rhoades and wife and Walter
Rhoades and wife spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Solomon
Rhoades.

V -*
5

W m Long and wife and Otis
Rhoades and wife visited Fred Rerun
and wife, near Niles, Sunday.

O YOU KNOW that indigestion can be cured,

D

permanently cured so that you can eat any
kind o f food that you crave? It has been done
not only once, but in almost every case when Cham
berlain’ s Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J.
Pominville, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent over
$2,000.00 for medicine and treatment was perma
nently cured by these tablets.

A . Bachman aud wife, north of
Buchanan, and Frank Miller and wife
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Riley Scott.
L. B. Rough, wife and daughter
and J. h'l. Swartz, wife and sou spent
Sunday at Bristol, the guests of their
mother, v<rs. G. Smith.
Glenn vJoyer called on his sister,
Lulu, in South Beud, Saturday.
G. Kramer spent Saturday and
Sunday at P, Moyer’ s.
J. E. Rough and wife visited at
the Jerome Best home Sunday after
noon.
Ed. Miller and family spent Sun
day in South Bend.

Wm, Eisele and family called on
worth of galvanic soap, at
James Conradt and wife Sunday af
C. B. Treat & Go’s.
ternoon.
The State Federation o f Women’ s
Percival Rough and wife enter
clubs meets in Detroit Oct. 17, IS. tained Mr. and Mrs. Beldfn and
19 and 20.
Miss Wilcox and Mrs. daughters, of Tee Garden, Iud., and
E . S Roe are delegates from the j Miss Agnes Zehuer, of South Bend,
*-30” club.
ISunday.
with 25c

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Hall announce I Ell Matched, of Buchanan, visited
the birth of a son today.
at the home of his son, Andrew, Fri
day.
_ Potatoes only 110 cents a bushel at
—School Notes
C. B . Treat & Go’s.
The W. M. S.‘ met last Thursday
A few of our pupils need to pay at the home of Mrs. John Oauffman,
Mrs* H. G, Wright, who has been
more attention to their work and less near New Carlisle There were about
seriously ill, is improving.
to pleasure. Their siandings would 25 ladies present.
Tom. Tbew, of Goshen, spent a improve thereby.
Mrs. P. Moyer and Mrs. William
short time Tuesday with his cousin,
Gladys Weaver and Olive Gaw- Eisele attended the W. M. S at Bu
John Arthur.
throp visited the high sehool this chanan Tuesday' at the home o f Mrs.
Fresh oysters all the time at
Week.
Wni. Blake.
C. B. Treat & Go’ s.
Manual training work is starting
There is a soap deal on at C. B. out well but we need more tools and
First publication Oct. 2 -1911.
Treat & Co’s.
benches.
jjTA-TE OF M ICH IG AN , the Probate--Court lor
O the Comity of Berrien.
Get your fountain pens at E lls
At a session o f said Court-,.held at the Probate
Buchanan’s second
grade has
Office
In the City of St. Joseph in said County, ou
worth’s Corner Pharmacy.
twenty seven boys and six girls In it the ’ Otliday o f' Oct. A, D., 1921.
Present: Hon. Holland K. Barr, Judge of
George Adams has entered Notre and the fourth grade has twenty-three Probate.
In
the matter of the estate of George Hater,
boys and: nine girls. Something of a
Dame University.
! deceased.
“ boyjority.’ ’
j Estelle Snodgrass liaylngrfiled in said court her
Christmas comes, on Monday this
! petition praying that the administration of said
The mailing list for the high sehool j estate be granted to Bstella Snodgrass or to
year.
some other suitable person,
shows that we send standings o f
It is ordered, that the 6th day . i Nov.
Mr. and Mrs. A - E. Mead returned
D. 1911. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
our pupils to South Bend, JSfiies, Ber Aprobate
office, be and is hereby appointed for
Monday evening from their eastern
bearing said petition;
rien Springs, Galien and Dayton.
It is further ordered, that public notice tliereo!
trip,
be given by publication of a' copy of this order,
Miss Beeson and Miss Gertrude for
three successive weeks previous to said day ol
Mrs. R. Black goes to Chicago to Simmons are absent this week because hearing,
In the Kerrien County Record, a news
paper p-luted and circulated in euidcounty
day io spend the winter with her of'sickness.
Mrs. Pennell and Miss
(A true copy)
Roliand B . Barr,
husband, who is with the Chicago Anna Simmons are supplying m their
Claude A . Baker
Judge o f Probate.
Register of Probate
Wheel Mfg. Co. of that place. They places.
Cast Publication, Oct, 20, 1911
will return to their Summer home
here in the spring.
PORTAGE PRAIRIE

Ed. Rhoades and family, of Kala

One ten cent bar palm olive free

m
And Now, In T h e
□

First publication Sept. 28, 1911.
STATE OF M ICHIGAN, the Probate Court
for the County of Berrien.

□c

c

A t a seBBlon. of said court, held at the probate
office, in the City of St. Joseph, iu said county, on
the 25th clay of Sepl. A. T). 19X1.
Present: Hon. Roliand B . Barr, Judge of
Probate,
In the matter of the estate: of Charles Behring,
incompetent
George Daniels having filed in said court his
final, administration account, and his petition
praying for the allowancH thereof and for the
assignment and dis'ribution of said estate.
It is ordered, that the 23rd day of Oct.
A.D.1911, at ten o’ clock in the fprenopn, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
nearing said petition.
It s further ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the. Berrien County R ecoed, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county.
A. true copy
Holland E . Barr,
Claude A. Baker
Judge of Probate.
Register o f Probate.
Bast publication Oct, 12, 1911
First publication Sept, 28, 1911
State o l Michigan, the Probate Court lor the
Coun ty Of Berrien
A t a session o f said Court held at the Probaie
o ffic e in the City of St. Joseph in said County,
ou the 23th day of Sept. A . D. 1911
Present: lion. Roliand E . Barr, Judge of
ProbateIn the matter o f the estate o f Timothy
Smith, deceased.
W.i5. Wansbrough having filed in Baid court hie
final administration account, and his petition
praying for the allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the residue of
said estate,
It is ordered, that the 23rd day of Oct.
A . D . 1911 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account anu
hearing said petition.
It is further ordered, That public notice there
o f be given by publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks previous to Baid
day of hearing, in the Berrien County Record a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
A true copy
Roliand E. Barr,
Claude A. Baker,
Judge of Probate
' Register of Probate.
Last Publication Got. 12, 1911

First publication Sept. 28 1911
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the
County of Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate
Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County,
on the 25tlv day o f Sept. A . 1). 1911.
Present: Hon. Holland-F. Barr, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Lon 111!- n
Hunting omdeceased.
Burton T.Morleylliaving- filed in said court his
petition, praying.for license to sell the interest
of said estate in certain real estate 'therein de
scribed,
it is ordered, That the 23lh day of Oct.
A . D. ipll, at ten O’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition, and tha all persons
teresied In said estate appear before said court,
at said time and place, to show cause why a li
cense to sell the interest of said estate in said
real estate should n otb e granted;
It is further ordered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy of this
order for three successive weeks previous to said
d-tyof hearing, iu the Berrien Oounty Record
a newspaper printed aud circulated in said
county.
A true copy,
Roliand E . Barr,
Claude A . Baker,
Judge o f Probate.
Register of Probate.
Last publication Oct. 121911

F irst Publication Sept. 28, 1911
State of Michigan, tbe Probate C ou rtior Use
County of Berrien. Tn the matter of the estate
o f Charles Seebring, deceased.
H a v in g been appointed commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and de
mands o f a ll persons against said deceased, we
do hereby give-notice that four mouths from
the 22nd day of Sept. A . D. 1911, were allowed
for said court for creditors to present their
claims to us for examination and adjustm ent,
and that we will meet at the store o f M. Q„
Smith in the village of Galien in said county,
the 22nd day o f N ov.A . D . 1911,and on the 52nd
day of January A . D.1912 at ten o’ clock in the
forenoon on each of said days, for the purpose
of examining and adjusting said claims. '
Dated this 22nd day of Sept. A . D. 1911.
M. Q,. Smith,
. Charles A.S wartz,
Commissioners.
L a st Publication Oct.12, 1911

D C

□

First Pub. A u g. 3

Notice

o f Foreclosure

and Sale of

Mortgaged Premises
m ortgage

First Insertion. Sept, 7 , 19ii
, State of Michigan, Th e Circuit Court for the
County of Berrien i'n Chancery.
L ily L . Susstrong,

Complainant

sate

Whereas. Default has been made in the
pay ment of the money secured by a. mortgage
dated the 4tli day of -March, in the year 1907,
executed by a din Gauntt and Minnie E.
G a u n tt,-h is wife, of the Village of Dayton,
County of Berrien and State of Michigan to
David Sarver of the same place, which mort
gage was recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds of the Bounty of Berrien, In liber 98,
of mortgages on page 573 on the 7th day of
March, in the year 1907, at 9:80 o'clock a. in.
And, whereas the said mortgage has been
duly assigned by the said D avid Sarver to
George A. Arnold by assignment bearing the
date of the 5th day of April, ill the year 1909.
and recorded in the office o f the Register of
Deeds of the said Oounty of Berrien on the
28th day of A pril, in the year 1909, at 8 o’clock
a. m ., in liber S9 o f mortgages on page 530 and
the same is now owned by him.
And, Whereas the amount claimed to be
due on said mortgage at tbe date o f this no
tice is the sum of $144.00 o f principal and in
terest, and the furthursum of $25 as an at
torney fee stipulated for in said mortgage and
which is the whole amount claimed to be un
paid on said mortgage and no suit or proceed
ings having been instituted at law to recover
the debt now rem aining secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Whereby, Th e power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative.
Now Therefore, N otice is hereby given that
b y virtue of said power of sale and in pursu
ance of Lhe statute in such case made and pro
vided the said mortgage w ill be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein described at
public auction t» the highest bidder at lhe
front door o f the. Court House in the City of
St. Joseph, in said County o f Berrien, on the
3rd day of Novem ber next [1911] at 10 o’clock
in tbe forenoon of that day; which said pren..
ises are described In said mortgage as follow s:
A ll those pieces ctr parcels of laud situated
iu the V illage of Dayton in the oounty of
Berrien State of Michigan and described as
as follow s to wit: Lots numbered Two [2],
Five [5], Six [6] and the North h alf of Lot One
|1], all ill Block two [2] in N athsnial W ilson's
addition to the Village of Dayton, according
to the plat thereof.
Dated Aug. 3rd. 1911,
Frank R . Sanders,
George A . Arnold,
Attorney for Assignee.
Assignee.
Last Pub. Oct 26
First publication Sept. 28, 1911.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court foi
the County of Berrien.
In tbe matter of the estate of William ,T. Han
ley deceased.
H aving been appointed commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and de
mands of all persons against said deceased, we
do hereby give notice that four months from
the 22nd day of Sept. A. D. 1911. were allowed
by said court for creditors to present tbelr
Claims to us for examination and adjustment,
and that we will m eet a t oflice o f A . A . Worth
ington in tbe village o f Buchanan, iu said
county, on the 22ud day o f N ov . A . D. '9U .
and on the 22nd day of Jan. A . D . 1912. at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of said
days, for the purpose of examining and adjust
ing said claims.
Dated this 22nd day of Sept. A . D. 1911.
Clyde Baker,
C. D. Kent,
Commissioners.
Lastpublieation Dot, 12.1911.

A FINE LINE OF

/

78.
ICarl .Albert Susstrong and 1
Charlotte Hoffer Wadclell, J
■Defendants.
State of Michigan: In the Circuit Court for the
county of Berrien, in Chancery.
Upon due proof by affidavits that Carl Albert
SusstTong and Charlotte Hoffer Waddell, de
fendants in the above entitled cause, pendingin
this Court, j-t side out o the State of Michigan
and in t e state- of Illinois and on motion of
Gore & Harvey. solicitors for complainant, it is
Ordered that the sal: defendants do appear and
answei the bill of complaint filed in said'cause
within four mouths from the date of this order,
else the said bill of ci mplaint shall be taken as
confessed And further, that this order be pub
lished within twentydays from this date, in The
Berrien County Record, a newspaper print d
in said County of Berrien, and be published
therein once in each week for six weeks in suc
cession; such publication, however, shall not
be necessary in case a copy of this order be
served on the said Defendants personally, at
least twenty days before the time prescribed for
their appearance.
Dated this 28th day o f August, A , D. 1911.
A true copy
Orville W . Coolidge,
Attest
Circuit Judge.
Roy Clark, Register.
Last Pub! Oct. 19,1911

or indoor Balls, in com
bination colors.

Price 25c to $1.00
Just the thing fo r old
and y oung fo r parties and
evening amusement. Buy
one fo r the ‘ ‘k id s / ’
Take a look at our w in
dow display this week, a
large stock o f supplies
fo r the sick room.

Second-H and

Cough Candy, Syrups, Laxative
Quinine, Mentholatum,
Antiplogistine, Etc.

I. L. H. DODD
Buchanan

Michigan

""j'

S

siffade A N e w M a n O f H i m .
“I was suffering from pain in my !
stomach, head and back,” writes H.
T . Alston, Baleigh, N . C., “and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters [
made me feel like a new man.”

At Reasonable Prices

L. W . JOHNSON
Phone 126 L

PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES. I

Buchanan

SPECIAL FOR

Try a Record want ad.

BEST SWEET POTATOES

C

1 9 1 2 C h ro m e -N ic k e l E v eritt, Is A t L ast O b ta in a b le T h e

C row n in g T riu m p h O f A u to m o b ile P erfection

BOc Per Peck
a n n g in _i j i wc va er mr

<£et home,
I

N the Saturday E v en in g P ost of June 24th, there appeared
a remarkable autom obile announcem ent.

T h e story of

“ the car that brid ged the gap between; the $1500 price
and the $4000 quality,” has since been read and w on d ered at
b y millions.

T h ou sa n d s have resp on d ed .

there was more to com e.

Round Oa K
Base Burner.

It was stated that a later announce

m ent w ou ld tell o f still another startling innovation.
H e re is
the final chapter o f that great s to r y :
The N ew E v e ritt Four

F o r S a le

A n d Six A r e Positively Self-Starting /
i n g ;” n o

m o re

N o m ore tedious “ crank
hard w ork and uncertainty; no m ore bruised

T h a t an A ll-

knuckles and brok en arms— for a tou ch on a button starts the

C h rom e-N ick el Steel car o f the highest character co u ld b e
b ou g h t for less than $4000 was astou n d in g; that the costly

new E veritt T h u s, in this m arvelous car, is swept away the
last elem ent o f brute strength, o f dou bt and o f danger; for

equipm ent specified cou ld be included was unbelievable— bu t

h ere; at last, is the car th a t starts itself!

I ve ^

toy

H. R. ADAMS

G lassified - B u sin ess - Directory

Self-Starting
1 26i-inch
W h eel Base

ChromeNickel-Steel

4 8 A ctu al

Finest
Construction

Horse Power

■in P l a c in g Your Advertisement Here It is Read By 1 0 , 0 0 0 -People Every Week
Bell Phones: Office 86-2 R
Residence 86-3 R
,
Office Hours 8:3 0 to 5 :0Q
Postoffice Block

Six
Cylinders
36x4-inch

j

$1850

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Painter, Paper Hanger and dealer in
House Finishing Supplies

DENTIST

Pine line of latest styles in Wail Paper Grown and bridge work a specially
Bree ’ phone for making appoint
ments
Hiles
Mich.

BENJ. JAPINK, D. V. S.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Demount
able Rims

BIRD’ S TRANSFER LINE

Three Oaks, Mich.

LIVERY!

and AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

Honorary Graduate and assistant
When in need of a conveyance don’t
House Surgeon while in Senior Class.
forget to ring up
Jfor a first-class turnout ofYany de
Office at
Day Calls 32
BIRD’ S TRANSFER LINE ■
scription, from the best equipped
WIRE’ S LIVERY
Night Calls 31
Phone 3STo. 3. Prompt attention is
livery in the state phone
Calls answered DAY or NIGHT
also given orders for light or
heavy drayingv_
C. H. ZWERGEL, Niles, Mich.

T h e 1912 Everitt “ Six-48”— Price, Fully Equipped, $ 1 8 5 0
If yon know automobiles at all; if you are in the
least acquainted with motor car values—you know
it is literally true, that

There Never Was a Car Like This
Consider for yourself the_unheard of value off
ered in this matchless six!
Its construction throughout of Chrome-NickelSteel, three times better than “ good’’ automobile
material—tne one steel, used, in battleship armor—
never before used except in a few o f the finest $4000
cars.
Its manufacture— complete In one factory—by
automatic “ jigs and fixtures,” absolutely unvarying,
aud a< eurate to a fraction o f a hair’s breadth.
Its design and supervision: by a world-famons
engineer, and three automobile manufacturers of
eleven years’ experience,
Its every detail the result of long experiment
ami thousands o f successful cars.
Its size big and impressive, with long, graceful
rules and sweeping curves.
Its power a whirlwind of energy furnished by a
Six-Cylinder Motor o f the latest type; forty-eight
actual horse-power at instant command.
Its building and inspection by the most thorough
system known.
Its wheels and tires big, massive, ep'sy-riding;
w ih a 25 per cent factor of safety, ensuring extra
ordinary tire economy; 80 by 4 inches in' size; and
Demountable. Kims.
Its. Equipment Complete, With Top, Windshield
ami .Speedometer included.
Us price $1850—moderate, even for a good
“ Four.”
And now the Self-Starter— “ Touch a button
and it si arts !” ‘

B uchanan

DENTIST

Open evenings and Sundays by appointment.

ni Tires

0

DR. E. R. B U TTS

a OSTRANDER

WM. R. YAN EVERY

Here is at once effected a complete change in
motoring. The Self-Starter removes an element of
actual danger, and eliminates the last factor de
manding brute strength. That such a device had
long been needed was fully realized, vet famous de
signers have failed utterly to solve the problem.
Our own experimental force has been working on
this detail for years. Its announcement was not
made until reliability had been proven beyond the
shadow of a doubt.
This is no mere clap-trap arrangement of springs
and “ cogs;” there is no hand pump to labor with;
the principle is as certain and its operation as auto
matic as the air brakes on the “ 20th Century Limit
ed ’’—You press a button,—and go!

Two-Third* the New Everitts Already Sold
Except in size, the New Everitt ‘ Four” is prac
tically a duplicate of the “ Six.” The general type
is similar; the same Ohrome-Nicksl-Steel is used
throughout; the same generous equipment of Top,
Windshield and Speedometer is included; and the
same positive Self-Starter is built into the car.
Were there no “ Six” in the new Everitt line, this
magnificent “ Four” at $1500 would alone mark out
the Everitt as the car o f the year.
lint there is still another Everitt ofnmqiie value
and desirability-—the “ 30” at $1250. This .splendid
fifteen-hundred-dollar car has won to the highest
standard of efficiency, reliability and satis tactiongiving qualities (luring the past two years. Except
for the new Everitt “ Four” and -‘Six,” there are
few, if any, cars within five, hundred dollars of its
cost that offer near as much to lhe actual user.
This year the car u better than ever, and full Equip
ment, with top'aud Windshield, is included at the
new price of $1250.

The first announcement of the 1912 Everitt was
made on June 24th. Two weeks later there were
dealers’ orders in the factory for twenty-four hun
dred 1912 Everitts. This represents two-thirds the
next year’s output. You can see for yourself how
the country’s keenest judges regard these cars.

F R A N K
Get An Everitt if You Gan

m

m

G .

H A L L

A. HATHAWAY

THE JOLLY AUCTIONEER

Purniture arid Undertaking, Licensed Buchanan
i Embalm er, Lady Assistant.
■ Orders taken for flowers.
Bell phone 21-3 rings.
'
Home 21
|
Galien,'Mich.

You beghi to see now the wonderful values off
ered in the 1912 Everitt, Take any one of the three
models— the Six, for instance. Consider what you
are getting for S1S50!—$4000 quality; ChromeNickel-Meel construction; all the advantages of the
Si'x-Gj Under type; Whirlwind power; Long Wheel
Base; Rig Wheels; Demountable Rims; Full Equip
ment;—and a car Unit Starts on a Push-Button!
And the new “ FiiUi” a n d -“ Thirty” are but little
less desirable!
Don’t- b’- content with a mere car, when you
can have an Everitt! Don’t tug and grind on a
crank, when an Everitt starts at will! Don’t take
chances on a broken arm—there are hundreds every
month—when the Everitt’s push-button starts the
motor from the seat! Don’ t deny your wiie and
family the pleasure and -convenience, of driving,
when case and sn"ety are certain in an Everitt!
Remember, the.se ad vantages arc only to be hail
in Everitt ears. Many are completely covere d by
Everitt patents- Y ou cannot get them elsewhere at
any price,
" '
—
And, if you •Want a dir like this, you must
order now. The Everitt factory production is limit
ed. Good cars are always built slowly. There will
be only 3.000 Everitts for 1912,’ for cars like these
cannot be built in quantity. -

F. S. WHITMAN, Agent
m

H.

Burton D. Biddings, M. D.

Michigan

MILES, MICH.

Office over Barmore’s store.
Specialty of diseases of women and
children. Phones: Office 380 J. Res.
Practical Horse Shoers and Repair Men 380 L. Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Sundays
O UR W O R K G U A R A N T E E D
9-10, otherwise by appointment.

MILES & BOYER

IBERRIEN COUNTY

A b s t r a c t Co.
E s ta b lis h e d 1860

Court H ou se

.

St. J o sep h , Mieto.

W e furnish promptly and at small cost
an Abstract o f any Lot or Farm

--------------Give us a trial.-------------FLORIST

The Smoke House
Sporting Goods

M o n e y L o a n e d o n . R e a l E state
SURETY BONDS
Furnished to Probate Court

G. M. VALENTINE
Attorney

and Counselor
atiLaw.

* Telephone 72— Benton Harbor.
Practice in the State Courts and in
the United States Courts’

Attorney at Law

Iii

|Various kinds of Bulbs and Plants on

M- J. KELLING, Prop.*

sale at W . S . Pennell’s, at the Am er
ican Express office.

. J. L. GODFREY
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

D EN TIST
Bell Phone M

Redden Block

iringand Upholstering
Neatly and P ro m p tly Done.
Crating and Packing Goods.

DR. E. R. STAUFFER

L i W . JO H N SO N

-

g f e et.

FOR

Drugs, Toilet Articles,
grade Ice Cream, Sherbets,
Sodas, Ices, etc.

J. J. V A N . R I P E R

Michigan

Buchanan, Mich.

Fishing Tackle

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

in Berrien County

F. A. STRYKER & COMPANY

Phone 126 L

V. H. LEONARD
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Dr. C. L Crawford

.

Doors and Window Frames.

W ill practice in all courts. W ill at
Also Screens made to Order.
Veterinary Sargeon and Dentist
tend settlement of estates in. probate
Estimates on all classes of buildings.
Buchanan, Mich.
court. Office removed to corner Secnd and Main streets', Niles. Michigan Office Phone 191-2r
Residence 151 P h o n e 2 5 8
B u ch an an

iJack Bishop and wife spent several ■ Mas. J, . H. Chariwood, of East
The. annual convention of the
days iujOhicago this,week.
Point, Miss,, is visiting relatives and Michigan State Teachers’ association
will be held in Detroit Nov. 2 and 3.
;Among thp8e„who went to Chicago friends here.
Eight
thousand teachers are expect
from here last Sunday were Fred
Messrs. Emery Wilson, Geo. Rich
ed
to
attend..
Several related bodies
Mead, Dan Merson, Harry Brown ards, Herbert Roeuand Dr. Butts are
will
meet
.
at
the
same time. These
and. Olifford'Peters,
enjoying a motor trip to Mammoth
include
the
County
Normal School
.Harry . Curtis left Sunday for Cave, K y ., this week.
Teachers’ association, the association
Chamberlain, S., D. , to participate ini
New line, o f fancy work at the'La of high school principals, penman
.tbe^Rosebucbagency laud; drawing on Modev
■
ship teachers, psycholog}7 teachers
•the 24th instant.
■
physical
training
teachers.
D. L. Boardman went to Chicago and
Many
prominent
educators
will ad
There will be a dance at Rough’s on a business mission Tuesday.' ■
opera house next Tuesday 'evening, i
Dr. Butts1, office is closed this
Theo; Blake and wife and Dewey week, as be is on a trip to Mammoth
Layton and wife of South Beud, were Cave', Ky.
here Sunday.
Mesdames Kent, Sanders, Knight
L F. Brown and wife of Niles, and G. W.- Rough attended the big
•visited here last Sunday..
convention o f Eastern Stars in Jackson
Tuesday and Wednesday.
J . Glover has purchased from L

C a n ’ t T a k e O liv e O il ?
S o m e C a n ’t.

■W e -H a v e

T o n ic s

But the one that seems to meet with the .ap
proval of the majority of customers is out

B e e f, Iron a n d W in e
There is no bad after-effect from its'use:, and
it is highly recommended by the medical
profession who prescribe i t , largely in their
practice.

B e e f, Iron a n d W in e
is. o n e o f t h i s

w eek ’s

specials

at

“ T H E F O U N T A IN ”

size 4 7 c
%

Corner Pharmacy

s
y a UR

p rz _

DRUG

STORE

~Z- -g — J S T 3
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&
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.xin

LO C A LS "">PEK SO N A L$
V

L ti_ n
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lieu u- -pv. Kj* was ai St.
Tuesday and W<.due>day.

l.

~ZLz

Jnsepti

i
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Miss Marion Daw spent Sunday
with: her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Graham.

Geo Wallace has bought Ike *Mar
tin Pear* n b vt-e un; Terre Coupe
Mrs; I. L. H. Dodd visited’:; Mrs t
street.
0 ; M. Niles at Berrien Springs Satur
day and Sunday.
W ill Porter and family, J. W .
Beistle.Ohas; W ell and WallaceRiley • Walter Noble and wife, * o f ’Niles,
and daughter attended the home spent ..Sunday with his parents, Mr.
coming celebration at Dowagiae-last and-Mrs. G. W . Noble.
S&turda}'.
Kenneth Gelow1of Three Oaks, was
Mrs. H . E . Starrett of; Chicago, here Sunday, a guest of A . Helmick
spent last week with, her parents, Mr. and wife.
andfMrsi, G: ,W . Noble.
Robt. Davis sprained shis ankle
Dr; and'Mrs. Stauffer spent Sunday while playing ball iiifeGalien;.last Sun
at Niles.
day.

m t£,G Q *& fr
L
he sooner;

Sig Desenberg^- went to
Sunday.

The Advent Christian conference
of Northern Indiana and; Southern.
Michigan wiiLmeetowith the Buchan
an church Thursday to Sunday Oct.
19 to 22
Rev. Harry A . McNetb, Pres. ,
9
Rev. Geo. E . Pullen, Sec’ y.

9

tT h e cold days are coming---are you ready for
them?
I t ’s not too early to plan for heating during -

T. R Hudson has installed a reg
ulation bowling; alie}' in Atkinson’s
Farmers’ Exchange buildiDgat Niles,
and will organize teams in Niles, Bna anan,
Dowagiac
and
B e m -r
S tines, liem-e s-oine -p riir*’ contes s
1' I A';*. (1 in d’»ri iii>' 1h
*U‘
111 * .|. S

stove— and you want the best one.

this winter — a n d
with less e x p e n s e
than you paid last
one or two rooms—
orite.. Base Burner.
The Favorite is the

9

Reversibles, Plaids, Blacks,

Double Faced, Plushes, Caracules, Pony Coats, and, in fact,
everything new. You must see these ,to-appreciate their beauty.
Km

V

0U don’t need to wait for your Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clotheraft makes, none better. u They are ready for

yon to put on and wear right out of the store.

r v.|._

Mr. andr-M.rs.. -J ohn5 Koons and
family spent Sunday with* Mr.'and
Mrs. Ed. Baker,

only base b u r n e r
that pours heat in
to1^the ; house" from
every square inch of its

You will find

too, that they will fit you as if made for you even if you did
not wait two or three weeks for them.
You can see
getting, satisfy
fit and look all
dressed without

wBilly Baker and family spent SunMrs. Baker’s sister, Mrs;
Ed* Baker.

e v e n ly , w a rm e d --w ith , a

„

; I am ready now for vacuum cleaning;this month: Inquire by postal
card or phone Mrs. C: D. Kent, and
-I- will-call'-proffiptly-and ^ arrange for1
iyOur work,<and';oblige
r'37-p
G.eo. H. McDole.

: Mrs. Je°se Leggett, of Obi<.-igo,
and Miss;Lilah Miller:, of Kenosha,
. i g th e F a v o rite .
C o m e -and se e -5 W is , are A7isiting the former’s parentSjiMr.-anjdi'Mrs; John Koons.
. . . eve will show you why the base .burner

’’ o t afford to b u y a stove,» {vyitliout

that bears this mark will throw out more heat, and
consume about half as. much,fuel,as other».inakes.

Mrs. Boyd Marrs i s . visiting
brother in Vicksburgothis. week.
'"The:bad. weather of late has pre?
venfed many (..farmers -'*fr.om Rigging
potatoes--for-. the .market, -aDd there,
-has j been-'^ome t s hortage im the sup;_
.plie?;,although thefpnc'eis unchanged;
-Drying weather is needed from now
on; <?r -the** tubers '-m ay-be -iD ju r e d or
rot
the-'grouhd.

just what you are
yourself th at they
right, and be well
annoying delay.

You can be sure, too, that they
are
and
you
last

9

all-wool, will, hold; their shape
snappy appearance and give
good service right up to the
day you wear them.

m

e

M tday with

E very;iiook ,an d r.corn er---u p stairs ;and dow n

in v c ;.
m r.ov .

% /% /%
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a d- anil wife ri-iui i.
i-i ANali-rtiown. Wv

Hr and Mrs. Noah Canfield, Mrs
Liddia I)re -sler and?Dora- Poulson. of
..Buchanan-, and W m: Koons of-Bowagiac, ai tended the;*..funeral of their
cousin, -‘Thomas Wilson; at;. Berrien
Springs last week;

if you buy a F a v 

F a v o rite .

for Ladies, Misses and Children.

Clothes are Ready For You Now.

Mrs. L'lttie Candy of Cartersville.
Mo , is the guest of' Noah Canfield
and w ife this week.

year for h e a t i n g

b e luxuriously-*and

9

• V Si.-i r: Since Ca* s
c u
:
crowds from I>i.wag
7 i
m
comi ng to Nib-.-, #
rt-p- c -I
: Saui'day afiernoon-.
T ■ peii iv -i-f tne. internrbai
f
f m
Harbor to Dowa
S!
(i ts changed
this program'
somcwn-it, Eau Claire now getting
m<;st of the suitcase trade, while Ben. $
toti Harbor comes in for a share of its

able day and night

— m ay

il
■

warm and comfort

.surface.

We have just received another shipment of the NEWEST COATS

.. . .

room in your home

-i--

I

I Men’s, Young Men’ s, Boy’s and Children’s

Pretty soon the4eaves will b egin - t o
turn scarlet and yellow and brown.

Y o u can have, every

Try a Record want ad.

a' $2.50 per year two -years ago are
A . W. Ham andv family and Harry
now selling from §10 upward. Messrs
Lyddiok of South. Bend, were guests
Hilderhrand and Basletf are eonof: Miss-Mary-Ham Sunday;
dneting a general store at Irons.
Mrs *JasA.DeVinno.v is, t-erinuslv il].
Her soul Rev. Clyde DeVinney, has
arriyed here.

S o u r Coal m h
Z W ill d i/u io k j

the cold months. Y o u ’ll probably need a new

s Having decided, to spend the win
ter in California, George Hanley an
nounces that he will sell at public
.auction, at his farm, situated 1-} miles
northwest of Buchanan, near theBroceus school house, on ThursdayOct. 26, his horses, cattle, hogs;,
Lawto'ii
sheep, etc.
:..

<■< Mesdames \ym. PenDell and1E. S.
Pennell of Berrien Springs, and Mes:.
dames W m .. H’leisher o.t.Baroda, and.
Ghas. French of Hudson^ were guests
o f W. E. Pennell .yandwife last Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward. Hi'ldet-bnied
We want your-magazine subscrip
and
daughter, of Irons, .this, state, arct
tions.
Pearson’s an d - Hampton’s
.guests
of R. N. FXaslett, north of
Columbian bokh atfull year for $1.60
•town.
Mr: Hilderhrand; and A . G.l
• . Biuns’ Magnet Store.
Haslett -founded the town of Irons
Jubilee'so uveuirr-photo cards, new three years ago, and it has since ex
■photo; view cards,-' Hallo we’ en cards; perienced considerable growth^ It is
etc;
Binns’ .Magnet Store.
situated in Lake county, 20 miles
Mrst W m.'HCelieyleft-Monday for east of Manistee. Farm lands in the;

rner

Read the Record

Thursday aud Friday Congress
man Hamilton, of Niles,..expects to
be at Sturgis, Midi., and will deliver
an address.
Gov. Osborn will be
another speaker, and men of promi
nence from all parts of .the state arc
expected to attend-the celebi-ation of
the completion of a new 3,000 horse
power dam and electric power house,
which ..cost $2,500,000, the power to
be transmitted to other places.

0 .- Baldwin the Zimmerman house at
Ellsworth, the druggist, offers $1
the corner o f Detroit and 4th streets. size bottles of beef, iron and wine
L. S. Post, the chiropractor, ex for 47c this week.
tends an invitation to call and have
C B. White, the.well man, is prechjroprai tic explained and a spint.l
p iring to take up his residence in
tnavysis free:
Fountain, Mason county, this state.
The net operating income o f the
The death of Hon. David Gore,
Michigan Central rail way for August
father
of Attorney V . M. Gore, oc
araounert to $1.139.25S.8S, or an in
curred
this morning at 7 o’ clock at
crease of $60.637.34.
the Gore home on Green avenue.
Dowagiac Herald; A Niles man
The Michigan Central has; discon
has a Bible printed in 1590 and
tinued
distributing flowers from the
valued at $1,000
In some families
a Bible will outlast anj; other book green houses in Niles to lad}7 passen
gers, presumably with a view of cut-'
in the house, strange to say.
ting expenses.
•
- Miss Blennie Waterman was in
Frank Imhoff is the owner of a
Chicago Sunday.
Earl Waterman
Rhode
Island Red cockerel which
went to Decatur Monday.
Loren
captured
first prize at the recent
■Waterman o f Chicago, is visiting his
Cass
county7
fair
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Water
man.
Frank Imhoff, the contractor and
.Clyde Pennell, who has been; visit. builder, is tearing down the .old. home
iD g Jas. Clark and wife, left for Lan. at River and Portage streets, and
will erect a modern two-story house
sing Monday.
on the site of the old for Mrs. Eliza
0 . H.. Baker was in South Bend
beth Wilson.
Monday.
Owing to the poor broom corn
•Mrs. J. W . Whittington of Los
crop this fall a famine in brooms is
Angeles,; Gal., and Henry Brown of
anticipated bv the local dealers this
Colorado Springs, C o l, were guests
winter. It is said, the manufactur
of [Mr. and-Mrs. Lou Desenberg this
ers have only7 made an average of;
week.
one broom to a family aud that they
iRemember we have a new line o f will cost $1 a piece before spring.
R. & G. corsets.
A motor
party
consisting of
The LaMode.
friends of Mr, and Mrs. Riley Scott.
fNewton Batchelor was at South went out to their hospitable home
BeDd last-Saturday.
last Friday eveniDg and partook of
An enjoyable
r Harold.-Blackmun- o f Glendora, is a pot luck supper.
social
time
is.
reported.
clerking at Boardman’ s.

i

avorite

dress the convention aud in addition
there will be musical, features in
fvhich well knowu singers will, par-;
ticipate. . The following colleges will
hold reunions" and banquets during
the convention:
Univeisity o'f Mich
igan. Michigan stale normal college,
Michigan agricultural college, central
normal
college, ■western - normal
school. Hillsdale college, Olivet col
lege and Albion college.
,

#
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Copyright lUrt Schaffhcr & Marx

On these points the Hart Schaff
ner & Marx Clotheraft .guaranty is
your protection against^disappoint
ment. It's given -w ith 'every Hart

a

Schaffner & Marx Clotheraft suit orovercoat and we back it up with
our own. .
\

Hart Schaffner. & Marx.Clothcraft
Clothes high-priced?
you might
think so judging by their insured
quality, but they really c o s t-g u a r
anty and a ll-o n ly $ io t0 $25, with
special values at $15, $18 and $20.
If you want good clothes at a
reasonable price— and want them
in a h u rry -a s k .for y0Ur size in
Hart Schaffner & Mark Clotheraft. 1
ir

if

